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who were the lncumbeuts.

The fourth party the O-
coiled "independents" sVoke lu
more outspoken tenns. cr10.
Iciziug builder-trustee tle-Insc
mulciple dwelling. zoning did
then the muyor1 candidate
brought up the big gatte by de.
flouncing the tie-in with town-
ship pollUco, and bespeaking of
gambling in the community.

As the drama unfoided the
Independents olisco the 20-yeOr
old applecart bylaodulidlogintO
office. Theweli-floeoced.01rsd.
to-utero group, whicb played it
cool. came out foorth lu a field
of four.

Tht aftermath of the politIc-
king was somewhat dIsillusion-
log. The new mayor. who
brought op the big guns which
salvoed him loto office0 sud-
denly clammed op. While the
gombilog condnued he said he
did not have 00e complaint about
ft io a siirvey he had token.

And then. seeming to Lorget
the township politIcal tie-in
which he lashed out at. he prom-
puy joined the Maine Township
Democratic group. You doif t
onderotand that Y0!4 caot get
aoythinf dooe wdeos youbeloog
to a politIcal group." said the
mua. However, the moro iode-
jteedéot Iodepeedeots ido rim-
010f motes, stayed that ways
booched out the gamhuag. and
settled dowotoruooiogthe towns
while two of them stayed free of
the outside political groups.

The raid. and fliebeil ringers
whose msmeet of glorywas In
defeating the 20-year oid cob-
webbed tncombento. mostly left
the political scese after the
election. Some of the more dis-
illosioned said the?d been he-
troyed somewooderedwhythey
koocked themuelves out far
other? glory. Sut the majority
of them had felt they had cc-
compliohed their mission. and
sut bank to wait far their et-
forts to bear trilli.

The Nifes 1961 pIcture was
great drama. Those whs cc-
tively participated were richer
for the esperieoce.

As we meotiooed before. you
seldom tan a similar opportun-
tty io o larger city. Bot here io
soborbia you are in the start-
log line-Up while the game Is
butsg played.

Go find yourself a bait cluh,
or Create One ofyaorswo. "The
tsws..yss Improve will be your

Invest 4
Brownie
#962 Girls

Os October 20 at the Oak
School, four new girls were
Invested Ints Brownie Troop
962. They ore Kathy daidero.
oon. Leslie Leske. Deborah
Schuelke and Clod5 Troedan.
The mothers of ali the girls
were isvited to otteod the in.

. VeOtiture and after the cere-
. mooy refreshments were seas.
. ved. The leaders of the troop

are Mro. Shirley Mueller. Mrs.
.

Lsretta Giometti and Mrs. Ma..
riso Emrikson

The girls presenting colors
at the Oak Schsol PTA meet-
Ing November 16 at 8 p.m.
are Debra Berk Kim Emrik-
aun. NancyGiomettI Ly.mKel-
1er, Connie Mueller. Jill O-
bermaier. Andrea Schaeider
Gail Sipe and Velorio Vlehlehr.

. On November 28 the entire
troop is looking forward lo at-
tending "Winnie the Pooh" at
the Goodman Theatre. Thegirlu
will take the bus down actant-
panfed by their leaders.

110210. Thsrndoy. Icr SPUtI

New Book,nöbjle
On October 31. 1964 Mayor Nicholas B. Blaue

officially presented the keys and title of the
Emergency Unit of the NUes Fire Depnttmeot ta
the Friends afilie Library, who in tarn win con-
Vert this unit iota a hookiiobI5e. This luit Is 20
years old ansi has served itueeed to thu Village.
lt is in very good condiUonbit not asubie as an

ilafi r ween
. Coofinued from pagel

erski. Mro. George Gauthior
and Mrs. Welter Elder. The
Refreshment Committee mom-
hero wereMro.TedOloee.Miss
Carol Chamersld and MIssjodi
Schreiner.

At this time. prlzeswere also
awarded to the winoers of the
Halloween Painting Cooteot. Of
the 150 children who entered
the caoteot originally. 112 at
them brought back their fin-
lobed paintings for judging.The
three judges. Miso Judi Schre-
leer. Mr. Ted Olsen and Mr.
Michael Vielehr had a very
hard time picking out the nice
wianeru. They finally decided
that in tite 8th Grade cotegory.
the winuer artists were: First
PiaceWilliam }Ians 9738 0-
keto. St, John Brebeuf Sthool.
Second PlaceBruce Bianchl
8336 Caldwefl. NUes Public
Stbsol. Third PlaceJanice
Glaade, 6950 Dob000. NUes Pa-
bUe School.

Tito 7th Grade wieners were:
First PlaceRose Dlvlca 7417
Malford, Emerson Jr. i-11gb
School. Second PloceMickael

Tabor, 8662 Merrill. East
MaIne Jr. 111gb School. Third
Pluce-.Nlck Bavero. 7139-
Breen Street, st. John Brebeuf
School.

The 6th Grade Blisters were:
First Plate--Ken Tahor 5662
Merrill, Oak School. Second
Piace-..Noecy Koza, 8260-
keto, Oak School. Third Piace:
Beroodette Ichalto, 7929 Nora,
St. John Brebeof School.

All the ynintlegs ihn. were
receives! were theo put on dIS-
play in store windows at both
the Golf-Mil and Lawrencewosd
Skoppiug Centero.Tbo eine win-
cors will be os display in the
lobby st the Golf Mill Tkeutre.

Many of iui6cliildreo stayed
at the Party and played the dit-
tercet gmes which were under
ike supervision of some at the
members uf the Lions Club of
NUes,

Our sincerest thaahs-to the
many people wb4ame and
helped to make the Party o big
success. The children and their
parents who attended hod u fIne
time, The Mulaitenance Crew
who dud ouch a terrific job at
settleg up andcleaolngupufteu"
ward. The Miles 'Police De-
partment nod the NUes Fire
Department. The members of
the Lions Club of Miles, The
Judges of Coutumes. The me-
mberu of the Refreshment Co-

mmfttae, The NUes Park Dio-
trIct Commiooioneru and Mr.
George Ganthier, who so wir.
tingly helped whenever needed.
Ta Mr. Herb MIer and Mr.
Jerry Messer and the stures
at Gulf-Mm and Lawrencewood
Shopping Centers for their do-
nations and tor displaying our
painting picbires.Ta albi these
fine people, (honk you for help.
log us make theparty asnccess.

Ok PTA
Father9s Night

Oak School P.T.A. will bonor
"Father's Night" with a pee-
sentatiov at anextremelyinfoot.
issative attI timely subject,
"Building for Tomorrow' at
tbe meeting to be held Moedoy,
November 16, ut 8:55 p.m.. In
the eli-purpose room, 7640
Main Street. Nibs, -

Mr. Tom Scbendorf, Interna.
tisoal Ominous Mochieeo re-
presentotive wifi speak so the
effect of computers onsurllves
and our children's future, A
film, "A Better Way With Dota
Processing", will be shown.
Pereoto will be Introduced to
terminology akin to computers;
EOP- lOGS- COBOL- FOR-
TRAB- AUTOCODER, the corn.
moo business orieotedlonguogc
used in preseot day computer
pcbgramming.

Mr, JObO Clauseo, Msiotact
Principal 05 Maine Township
111gb School East, will presnst
the velue and aso of computers
ist the field of iducotion. Mr.
daunen will also dbocoos the
correlation which Culots bet.
ween Electronic Data Process.
loge toid the new tom otmathe.
maties introduced recentiy In
Our school curriculum. which
peintes our omdeots lo the lo-
glcal thinking involved in corn.
piiter programming.

Sedal boar will follow the
meeting. Refreshments will
be nerved by Hospitality chalut-
mois Mrs. Oscar Pinud and
Mrs. JomeiFrubauf. Osuisted
by third grade mothers,

The presentation si coSurs
will be givenbyBraunielmuts,
Troop #962 ander -the lender-
ship of bins, Shirley Mueller.

Caler guardo are: Debra
Serb, Kim Emrlkson, Nancy
Glometti, Lyon Keiler, Valerie
Vielehr. Connie Moeller JIll
Obermaler, Andrea SchneIder
and Gail Sip.,

emergency unit.

Pictured left to right: Trenton Marcheochi,
Tmtee Szymanskl, Mayar Blase. Mrs. Pidllip
Bergetou, President oc The Friendo oc the
Library, Mro. WillIam MeEnerney, Vice PresI-
dent, Francio S. Allan, Library Admbulotrator,
Trout-c Scheel, Trustee Bruna, and CbiefHpelbl,

flooby's, House
i. f Security
Non-PoIjtjca

in the beat-ut campaigns and
gen-rel Elections. the Niles
Gayo Committee was reminded
of a ieng overdue clarification
r9gordlng the oponsorshipot the
booths of the 1964 Nlleu Days
Festival, Booby's Drive-in and
The Hoase ed Security span-
oared and underwrote the cast
at booths ter the 1964 festival
bat they did not know which
Niles organization would man-
age these bueths, Tbereture,
because Booby's both- was
managed by the Niles RapidI-
llcan Organization and the Ho.
une at Secnritys booth wan
managed by the Nlleo Domo-
craticOrgu,doailsn, It dues nut
necessarily refleccthe oonal
politics of these sponsors.

Garden Club Meet

Noveber 23
The Greirnan Heights Garden

Club will meet at the Banher
Hill Country Clak on Novem.
ber 23, at 8 p.m.

Stttup Lites
COelinued from page i

¡donnuent on Wanhegan Runt
ttnd suggested Ilinulnons pain;
and edditlonul lighting be odd.
ed bere ta reduce the preseot
hazard, which Claimed anotheraccident the past weeh.end.
.....Szymonski Commended the
Health Baard for its fine medcal sell.belp program, andota.
ted any groups deofroan Of sOs.
ing movies and this prugrast
should notIfy the village,
.....Szymanski crificlued THE
BUGLE for its criticisms of
Judge Smigie]. Szymamjti said
SIOIgIel "scanda for lntsgri
and the highest ethics" and dit-
pensed justIce equitably. He
noted Smlgiel served thevillWc
at Nues well.- and now has a
favorable edcord as a Circuit
Court Judge, Szymmbi noted
THE BUGLE bas hadiblo "con.
ilnual haranguement" regorib.
ing Smigiel, and be suggested
the athernewupapers indie area
ahould cabe note of It. implying
they should manier THE
BUGLE criticism. Szymao-fl
said be wan aware that 'news.
paliers hove the lam Word' but
oWl he desired ts state his
dumments. Jsleyar Blase then
sold be concurred 101% with
Szymansbfs comments.
,....Scheel annoanced the home
Sire inspection program will
take place November 23, and it
wifi start on Scheeifs bloch on
Keeney Street,
,,,.,Scheej reported the 1935
pumper in in need ai much re-
pair and new specs will be
drawn for e new one, estimated
cost 23.0O0.
,.,,,A special meeting will tobe
place Saturday fo reich a doti.
sian on Its zoning onBullurd
Road which the ZB bas already
cencnrred with.
,,.T.ntreat Orea abutting Gol-
den Acreo wider Consideration
for annexntion dependent un the
approval of Biles officials, who
will study area there.

Refereed tu the ZB re-eon.
Ing tor Lutheran Church uf Re.
surrection at 8450 Sbermer
Road, beauty school for 8041
Milwauhee and Bl zoning for
area north of Oakton on Greca-
waud,
....,Mansfactsriog zoning for
JukerJoe ares also roferred
to ZB.
..,..Berkowsby soggested tree
platting program for parkways
and trontlawnsbejoictlyunder-
taken by village and borne.
uwnero, to be placed lo nest
year's budget. l-le buid Skohie
alloted 55000 for first year
program there.

Meeting adjostood until Sot-
urday, and nest regular meet-
ing will be November 24.

-
Were Yout Counted?

THE U.S. SUREAU 0F THE CENSUS IS COMPLETINGITS SPECIAL
CENSUS-OF HILES, ILLINOts. -

lt is important that the. census Include all of the people 1were
living is this place on the official dote uf the census which is 5iV05
below. if you were llving here on this date and believe that you
were not enumerated for the censas. fill out the forst preseatcd
below and mall it to the Census Supervisor.

My address on October 28. 1964

Number and Street - City, State

Residence locoted between
Nameuf street

Name st each person whose lelotiomhip ut this
a-aol place st resideitce was peo'son to the head uf Color
in titis boasebold on censos bou0eildl as hood. Or Ago

date wlle, OÒn, rosmer, etc. Ses Race
(Enter last name tirst)' C

CUT ÓIJF THIS FORM AND MAIL T0
-

Census Supervisor
- . 0,6. Bureau of the Censas

6849 Touhy Ave,
NUes 48, illinoIs

from. The
Left Jhd:

Editan & PublioUn;

Niles yins der- the Ali Am..
erlen city honors tills weekend
In San Francisco, and nl! of is
are hopeful ube emerges mane
of the 11 viluners of the-tItle.
Sut whether er not she acId.-
oves the title, NUes has come
u long way In recent years.

lt was only a couple et ynors
bach Sbakie nino-amo efleolist
in this campetitten whIch twice
point- to the outstanding ecca
in which we live. The selection
uf two villages frem ono town-
ship. aniong the many ihrøngh-
out the United Stat-s. Is proof
our area Is outstanding,

We hase always hod the feel-
ing our area has a vitality,
uniSte many at our neighbors.
While neighboring Park Ridge
md Glenview seem to ntnnifest
the onborhla ot the 20's, Mount
tun Grove, NUes and Sueldo one
children odtheboumlngSPtws
yeung, sprawling, kickIng and
vital,

Certainly its cloSeness to-
Chicago has been a key in the
sorceusfiil growth of these ce-
mrnusities. Having Chicago wo-
ter pIped loca our villages bas
been instrumentai in attracting
industry.. au well as residents -

to the aren,

A town acquíes Opersonality
as It develop., and Ste poople
five it the verve which malteo -
it stand aut - from all- othera, -
Thin perSonality acrece. and
it repels or It-renists, As gi
eoumple, our ebree towns bave
amassed one of the greatentin-
dustsiol complexes In the em.
tiro country. By contrast, Park
Ridge has hold out industry.
preferring dnly the neat, well-
ordered office buildings which
reside there. While lt certainly
is the pceplas privilege to de. -

termino the typo of community
they reside to, it tolls some-
thing about the people them-
selves,

A slightly different reck, but
sigolficanc, Is the attradllenwf
the Jobo Birch Society tu-OSen-
view, lt SS abOut to open re-
fioonl offices there, and we ask
oaruelves, "Why Glenview?"
We believe Glenview's parson-
ulity Is acomponito of the peo.-
plo themselves, and it's an area
wher the group wIll be rom-
forcible, -lt'n an area where the
newspaper there nover ruffles
feothoro and where most et the
residents prefer to 'the aboyo
the bombe.

Lions Hohl
Bowling Sweeper
Saturday Nile --

On Saturdays l4ovensbèr 21,
at 8:45- p.m. the Lions Club
of Nties will bold o husbands
and wives bowlIng eweeper at
Niles BowllogCenter,7333Mil-
Waukee, NUes, followed by o
buffet Winter and- socIoS hour
In Niles BawlRathsheuer. Tre-

. phies will be owurded for high
handIcap serins, high game and
series ocratob. Men andwomeu
low scratch games and serias.
Reserymbens limited to first
25 couples (or 50 friendless

Lion members and their vil-- veo who are not bowlers are
invited to porcaite of the bai.

- tnt dinner alter complduiob of
- games, For reservation phone

Mike De Luca ot 647-9453 nr
- Bili 11inc' at 821.-2579, -

96.ì9IO -

Again this year the Village of
Miles is volunteering to accept
pies for the Thanksgiving S'le
Drive, 'biu is mi extension of
the drive In progress through.
sot Chiitaga. As theChicago Po.
lIce Depuotmentcannotserve a-
roas outside of Chicago, pies
will be accepted at the Village
Clerhs office at 7166 Milwau-
kee Ave. en November 24 end
25 from 8:30 n.m. to 5 p.m.
Pies will not be picked np,

Pictured above (cent-r) Mayor Blaue. Sénto
BndIO Walter Zingi «oft) Robert Went-. Mar-
garn---Lleske, Green; (right) Kenneth

Nues Pubi 1 C Library
7944 Waukèan
NUes, Ill.. -

serving the village of Nilea
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Nues Joint In
Thanksgiving Pie Drive

they muSt be deiheerod to the
ubove addreus,

The pies which-are received
at the Vlilnge Clerk's Office
am thenhedeliveredtaorphnn-
ages. homes for the aged, and
those less fortunate, thoc they
too may shore in the Thanks-
giving tostivitieu.

- What betterwaytagivethonko
than by openIng your heart in

. thin very smallwoy.

Caben, Russell McMidrew, Juin05
Leonard Snymanskl, (Column 5)

Niles
Calendär
Of Events
Novomber l9Niles Lions Cbib-
Regular - meeting, Lone Treo
Inn, 7710 Milwaukee, 12:15p.m.

November l9Niles Regular
Demucrutic Meeting,LbnoTree
Inn, 7710 Milwnukoe. S p.m.

November 2l"l.ittie Squa-
res" RegulurDance,Nilos Park
Recreation Conter, 0 p.m.

November 23ThPS Meeting,
Niles Rothsheller. 7 p.m. -

-, November 23Garden Club
Mpetlng, Bunker Hill, 8 p.m.

November 23BOleo Citizens'
Committee, Cotancil Chambers,
7200 Waukegan Road, S p.m.

November 24Village Board
Meeting, Council Chambers,
7205 Wankogun Bond. 8 p.m.

November 25NOies Grandmu..
obers' Club, NUes Park Roc.

i°rydn and

tiles G&de Cb
Meets Mody Nile

- Sinranga, and Mrs. V. Volpe.The Grennan Heights Garden
Club dt Nies will hold its neat - Come get some new Ideas
meeting onMondoyevening.No. tar holiday decorating i,. yourvember 23, atBonherHillCuun- home, Guests are always wel-try Club on Milwaukee Avenue, came anti membership io opon

to the women of Niles. CallThe business meeting will be your neigiiitor, bring a friend.called io order oc 8 p.m., toi- Come leurs abaut the many in-lasted by a fflm-strip program ta worthwitue pro-
from the Smithero-Oasis Coni- jecto Garden Club of Nilespanytitled "Holiday seithFbow. i of. twjecrn that give renden Cenar. 12 noon. -

ero. enjoyment ta.pue49's.ro- --e-c t
jecto thatboeefiryounorVil- Nnvamber 30TOi'S Meeting,

Hostesses tortheeyenIngwffl lago, yeurscato..- Rathskeller. 7 p.m.he Mrs. H. Movers. Mro. E.

8139 Milwaukee Ayo. -

- -10 PER COPY

NUes leccen Its heart In
San Pranciscs" Priday au it

- - vies tar the ilile et Ali Am.
erina City. along with 21 other
finalista. Eleven widiseru will
be chosen among the 22 fixa.
allots.

NUes representatives wip i-
ivn In San Prencisçp WdaI',

Thorodoy-. mnrning, - dud-soil- - -

toake its presentation Prldiy - -

- Inarolog, the Second doy of tie
preseiitotion period. Nile, sell
make the necond presentatita
Friday morning,

Nilesiteo attending the A..
wards finalpresentationinclude
Nlleo Chamber of Commerce
president Al Green andbln wIfe,
Junior Chomber of Commerce
memberS Ken Cohen, Jeff Rois.
zen, Russell McAudrow and
Waiter Zinn, l'alice Officer ai -
the Year winner, Frank Wich-
lac. an Niles officials Mayar
Blase. trustees Mg Marchesi,
Ken Scheel, Len Szymanski,
8ob Wente,VlilagoClerk Marge
Llnuke and Village Managerjim

Thn_ reports delivered hywlag-
finalists with be orally read,1
Tbe Jury will have thn weil.
ten report, but a-10 minute at-
oily-rend preonntotinn will cake
piece. Upon its completion a
five miniNo question poriodrol-
lows, with dIo .Jnry quizzlngtha
applicants. -

This quiz period is most ins-
partant, nod Ita outcome will
likely determine the wInners.
NeighborIng Skobie vied for the
All AmerIca title two years a-
go, and a unrprise letter ro.
ceived from o local renident on
Human relatIons, aided in She.
hie falling in Its title bid.

In preparatIon forNiles' pro-
uentatlan Nies representatives
held strotegysessions. l°nrnnns
knawledgeablo in specifictields
were assigned to answer ques.
tians pertinenc to their boost- -
ledge, Au an example. Cham-
ber President Al Greenwas oS
signed answering questions
pertaining to - the Oboniber of
Commeree and ta the YMCA

C intiiu*ed on page 16
- - - .çicç DOPGi -

teto

Aim For'Áll America' Title Arrive- In
'Frisc
Tod
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COMMONWEALTH EDISON AND

PUBLIC SERVICE CUSTOMERSI

Nowbuy a new
electiic dwye

and save
an .

LIMITED TII1E OFFER...
ASK US OR DETAILS

YOURCIOICE!
Any one of these i 4-inch O

STUFFED ANIMALS
-- for coming in to see the

--rfllGoeAIR JETACTION WASHER AND DRYER !

LIMITED QUANTITY NO DEALER SALES!

;

H.del DCI.65 4 coI*r. r white

New from FRIGIDAIRE
. . . just dial dryness

The ßu1e. Thursdey. November ¡9. 1964

e So eesy-eot dial Coin
damp to comploto dry
wHhoiit figoring fimo.

G Gentle os o br000e.-
010Iuiva Flowing Héof.

e Handlesf Pint catcher
hnown--on the door.

o Simple punhbuftono. Model DP4

Modest-priced FRIGIDAIflE
Dryer with many extras!

e Entrai Yea dont have to figuro drying time-jort not to Automatic."
o Exfra! Glamoroun styling, lighted dial, lighted drum, rèmote Timor knob.

e Handiest lint cofohnr known-on door.
e Gentleos a breeze. Eoclasivo Rowing Heat drieo fluffy soff.

Model DCD.65
4 color.
o, white

Budgefprlced FRIGIDAIRE
Dryer "Ihnks" for Itself!

o Automatic ry sIrota
dryer off when clothes
oro jiist.iight dry.

h- Timed drying too.

e Speedier Flowieg Heat
- dries breeze.frerh.

o Porcelain Enamelod
drum

c! T.v. & APPLIANCES

Jackie Kohors. Illinois NeU Telephone service representative.
demonstrates the newly-designed wall p6one for Touch-Tone calling.
Prior to the introduction of this distinctive new services customers
wifi hear u new. lower-pitched dial tone starting tomorrow. tise of
phones will not be affected. The distInctive new service will be
available December 14 tO phone users whose numbers begin "YOrk-
town S. 6 7 or 965. 966, 967 accordIng to Chock Bail, telephone
manager.

'Yorktown' Telephones To
Have New Voice Tomorrow

All "Yorhtown" telephones-
that Is. those that have num-
hero beginning YO 5. YO 6.
Yo 7. 965. 966. 967,- wIll
have a new "volge" beginning
tonlorrow morning (November
20.)

The new volte will be a low-
er pitched dial tone- the sound
beard when the phône Is picked
up.

The lower pitched tone will
nut affect the use of dial pito-
ne in any wuy lilinois Beil
Telephone Manager Chuck Bali
saId. Phone onero should make
calls in the usual way.

The reassn for the change
io the introduction of Touch-
Tone culling to phone users
with "Yorktown" und 9M. 966,
and 967 numbers. Bali said.

The present dial tono lote,'.
feren with the mssicni tones
sent out by u Touch-Tone phone
und would couse customers who
will have this neW service to
get wrong numbers. he copla-
toed.

Girl Scout

#159 Attend

Theatre

Junior Girl Scoot Troop 159
der the leadership of Mrs.
orma Goldman and Mrs. Ruth
teen will attend the Goodman

Theatre ott November 28th to
see "Wiosie The Pooh". These

* girls are currently working on
their "Troop Dramatics Badge
and will be very interedged

,
spectators. Member-s are Boil-
nie Wilson. Debbie Walls. Mar-

fl ci Periman. Debbie Neubauer,
Diane Benson, Amy Brinker.
holt. Lisa Doek,JanetGoldman.
Pamela Orali. Pamela Ksperny
and Diane Green. A sosgiest
is planned for the trip ap and

buck.

venient service will be avail-
ahle beginning December 14.

A 10 button keyboard, carry-
Ing the name number letter.
cutsihinution fnond on the con-
ventlonul dial. replaces the ta-
miliar thaI wheel. Cusinmero
nu longer will wuirtO wind up
the dial for euch digit, thonwait
for lt to spin hoch. They will
he able to top out the number
about twice no tant as they now
dial lt.

Ball nuidlnstalletionof Touch
Tone coolement Id the cenUal
office nhonld he completed by
early Decembor. From then
until December 14. the equip.
ment will ander go rigorous
testing lo make noce ito to
eseelient operating conditions.

All Poultry Killed
& Dressed Daily

4t The Farm

Schòul & Sons Poulfry Fai*is.
WHERE QUALITY PREVAILS

7221 N. Harlem Ave..
Nues. Illinois, 60648

NE 1.0233 & 647.9304.

OR :THÉHÖLÌDAy R
: . Order A Fresh

Killed Turkey Now!

ALSO
Edens Plaza

Wilmette, Illinois
AL1.l8

sober l9 1964

23 Bed Ut for Cre .
At L011.:

One of the newoocepts of
hospital patient cere Is ehe fo-
tensivu care unit. This oreo
provides cure fur critically ill
patients who need npeclalorlo-
Wnsiye care.

When the expansion at Lu-
Meran Cenerai Hospital. Park
Ridge, is completed a 23-hod
Inteanive care unit seUl be op.
ened on the ninth floor. The
hospital curreñtly has a fIve-
bed intensive care area which
opened last spring.

in the Intensive are unie
the pstients will he grouped to
permit constant attentIon bythe
nursing staff. SpecIally trained
nurses and special equipment
and elettronlc devices are feo.
tures of the urea.

"Although the cost in this
area Is higher than the normal
patient 000ms. the Coot hero lo
consideruhly less thanoprivate
duty nome." said Robert J.
toast, odminlstrator.

In the Intensive cpre unit,
vIsiting regulations a4iow thu
patient's family. tu vIsIt five
minutes euch hour. anyhour of
the day. A specIal private VIS-
lloro lounge for the gotollies of
patients in intensivo eure lolo-
cuteol adjacent to the unit.

Pailont are admitted te the
loteunive cale unIt on orders
from their family physician.
When their recovery boo peo-
gr-sund to the polntwhere their
Condition Is less critical. the
patIent in transferred to a reg-
alar patient floor.

Thé intennive care naltis ene
of the festeren of the expanded
Lutheran General Hospital. An
expansion program Ip now un-
derway with completion set for
the end of if65.

The expansion will add three
flours to the top of the present
building and will odd a five-
story wing to the west of the
present building. lncludeslin the
expansion will be 203 more
beds for psychIatric. long-term

and medIcal-surgical pàlieaits..
A new emergency. department,
u complete outpatient cilnlc
larger parking lots and ex-
panded Bernice aunan are also
included.

Tatui cost of the préjeet is
655560.000. A federal grant st
$712,000 has hiten receivétt and
the hospital Is flnnncin_g the

3,56O.00O. The commontoy is
being asked to preVIde $i.228,..
000.

Popiar:ÇAy RoiÉIßiuffet
pe.eotto .

fur bettor coffee evei'y day . . . and toe party joe, too ...
makes O to 20 cupo perfectly every timo.
Features-.
D Automatic tlueor selector D Coffee ready sow' light
D Cup markings on bodp ucd basket o Modern chrome atiatug,
with Cary Fiaour-Lok'.top

. Medol DCCI

Specially priced at 9t3
lVew! 3 world-famous
Corti appllaeujoo
coaublood Ici eue.
Famous Ce,, Oloctric non epoca,.
koifeohirpnot,pod ctletero ohorpoow
.. . . oir uenrpinteip uotomutln reo.

:Dotaoe: uoii,.-Ofndoi DCKS.oiiled in
, iseItoysif, thItol-notin olisérdñd Ober-
. 000l00000io

ntendnrd'sno Model 0CC, enea Cow
queSto is obrome nh5o, budget priced at

.

9513 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967.5414

iAo,u,, Ito,, tito Doe Milifopping ConIno)
coBol to AM. TO O P.M. DAILY- SA0000ATlO.5
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.- pUshed musicw, p1ay cuni- n

_t manWn1y and willi grctdpth. t .nt Sbe appeacd on TV Mises ,,
1 Showcase this past wher. Mr0 Two Hind 2 lb.TEANKSGIVING ASSORTMENT
, I

ScJwmnon John SebnUelOr staff ° CUd "Mißßlfl Llnks"I TefamLy favorite. Luscious centers including
Academic FetivaI Oveclurg membcr of Maine TOWUaIIIp Mr. SebusUon gegencly rn assoctud e;eanis chewy nougate and cagaine1.

i
will complete the grogrum, OdverICOfl

:a': -
Regllary$S2O. 21b.box-special $2.95.

i, I caUgjwliy c1evIced mofldng Towncldp High School West.
- n . shQw M15$Ing Units" on PrI- On foflog dnysie refereedMein'ers Of the Symphony days November20Lh, onWßKB- ot Olobenoners ge-

. group. U l comprised of res- ChWnef 7 at W.30 a.m. ines piayesi in use vcsnit.
idests of the Noediwest eres, .

detive much enjoyment from 1ppeurIng wlthMC.OickClu- career in-
. . poruclpating inthepreteststiOn sic end pan-lists Oorothy Kil- dud pisying three suasses

uf those programs. and resi- gaflcs Joel Gray, and Nipsy fed "Globies" n

duets are osssred that they ter, Ruseel, be wIU discuss his , a
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n wUl find enjoyment there. Mrs. early professional baskethsli lt wee st this Urne that he
Jahn R. Schweeke Is is charge playing goreeracpetientcs.Tha was given tise apyeusuoe "Mr.

n at ticket sales, sed her address panelists will try te guess Twe Hsnds' because of usique . :.' .
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Benevolent Association Gives 'Thanks' . .

I1f4dIgr1b ' . .
Ilds fali. s desIre become Tisis 000ctation io dedicated uod social successes. "QuNuftOJ" ' .

. : . a realit Through the drive. W che acquisition of beacvol . J .

By FriedaMUH-966-9669 perseverance, and unnring et- est benefits for ito memboro. Proceeds from these two uf-
:.

. n fOfl an inOlart of a handful fairs made it recesdy ¡»ssibie . .:
. aL patrolmen an the NUes Po- For the past two years, the maie initiai payments en inc

. . lice Deparlsnent, . a ntuth de- Mlles Patralmcns Besevaleflt . s

- sired goal was on the way to Association has sponsored the . . . :

°Nby do CODthItef seamen becoming a rhality. "Policeman's Ball. ecauoe joircbaoe of *2.000 lIfe i,,. ivail ..

look SO yolliW . aOkSthe tele- -.. of the generous support afine asce on each and. every mete- UnOesese .

visies OD5OW. Colinteso The f t step taken was the residents. business asd indus- ber of the NUes Police Depare- OAtTCI

EkE

.

tryefNues.utepastcwo"Pe- ment
:

ty Butsb000es"OUchasdsUCh . . '
soaf and thato ber fountain - -- :- .

of youth. he maous. Well now5 . . . .fy
I 'rckanyon:pir c g îyr o ____________
nvesdeslspasse.asdreadfee ----- . . . . .... .
thejuokhoap.TbatCOmmefCiøl ) n g .

;

wooldst dare bu skoedin X . - . irAOURS.

comemoreeXdinflgasdmOre LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING. CENTER Mon. thru Fri. 10-9 .

fulfilling with age. The con-
(' . - . .j tioeotalphllasopkyafllfeaflri. OAKTON & WAUKEGAN Sat. 930-530 Sun. 11v
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) plushier bikes0 will caro be.. - ' T' ' .

n come.eotlnct?Maykathafamlly .) . \ . .. , r-,.-.
corwllhtoegivenbacktothefa- - - ' . -_ N
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tweoty-two years of marriage5 r °
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From the eifft ami churth
biiI1se the efergy eU! coil
their ror7regothin's onenoD
50 the 1964 cbrlsueas Seal
couse. The camprIgn oWciaIly
o1ned oD Msnday Nevero-
ber 16.

Accordleg roH. FerrisWhim.
Jr. geeerel chairmen of the
campalgi. wdess lids YOUX'S
Seal goal-that et 875.IXJI-IS
me; the imperrmr TB-defeaz-
Ing services provided by the
Tubero1ostg irrstiUiXe of Chi-
c070 ODd Cook County will hase
fo be t.

ln chicago wbexe jocketsof
TB haveforged great suoeg-
beide of Infection this becomes
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Mr, Two Hanib
jobo Submlimseimr vIf

member of Meise Tomeship
High Scfmol'v bei-er Ethicolfes
Depeefreezrs. oil appeernethe
neea1ly televised meenleg
5bO' Mles- Licha" an Fr2-
days Nsvember 20th, oeWBKB-
Cba2mel 7 et 10:30 a.m.

Appearirg f0thMC.DLckGlo-
rk rod pmielisss I3srelhy Kil-
gallee, Joel Grey aaofMmy
Ruvse3, be mlUdiscuss bis
eixfy FnfessiuUal basbelball
140y107 careereopneieoces.The
pesells;s mill ley W UeSS
specific mords left net of his
story. thnrny pruvidlEg the

a g.ervvee1 sCouim. he es-
ffmes.-. Ac O2 thai oilsast
Lai! the adult jysilatioe of Cfi-
cago bas come irlo contaztiaith

- en atuve volato of TO. For
theve infected im!ivifuals o
eombleaiios of factors sorb os
lingering roidi. insiumefos
or living odlßons. or another
dIseaseS could lower one's body
resistanOe. WCNSf adilve TO
o realI1y, he oddod. -

"EseS year lnCbicogo,Oloiie,
nearly helf of the 24 olee
ar2iVe TB cases spring irons
old Infectious. In many cases
the TB Infediloc had lain doe.
mont for months or even
years" ho said.

'Most visUms are unowme
that they suffer from TB an no
warning signs ore given during
the Initial sieges of disease,"
the campaign ebairman nov55-
ed.

Hello There!

Mr. and Mrs. SOilhiam Lee
Clark. 9218 Ckeio,MorronGrs-
ve, welcomed a son. Ocmi Sto-
ven, on November 4, ScolI wet-
ghad 7 lb. 13 1/2 or.

"We bose to search out this /:
group of letbolono virOses bes
fore they bave ample opjwrnc.
nhty to Infect not oely their otro
youngsters, spouses, nr other

- family members, butonsuspec.
66g relatives, Insetti and
workers5

Case finding thtd gaining the
needed financial sophfl s4th
which to conthwe TO conical
efforts Is "a giant under-
taking'S. 5f5ft said. "We see
grateful to our clergy íor as-
sisdog os in this venture."

:called "SimsiegLinks"l

Mr. Subesileol oendy o?-
gereed ihn Nortees GinkOniut-
tocs genie s1nsoredby Mairie
Toenship Hli Scheel West.
On follovalieg days be refereed
a serles of GbbeWoUeIs' go-
mes gi in the vicinity.

lbs professional career lii.
cioded plo)1Dg three seamen
against inn imned "Globies"
in this coonmy and ebroed.
it was it this Bine thm be
vols given the ap5el2ilion.'Mr.
Two Hands" beuise of redOne
scyle Of baskethdlibendllng.HiS
-partt1ar style merited bin,
ipleurences on oilier TV shows
not6-bly Art Buber's 05fb?-
ally retevived "You Asked For
It". tl locally Nnrnien Ber-.-
cf's "Lets Look Ai Sperm."

r Friday, November20, 1964 -

BUNKER HILLCOUNTRY CLUB
6635 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

NILES, ILL. NI 7-9890

T1KETS BY RESERVATION ONLY

$5.50
per person

neludes Food & Drinks
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V.F.W. POST 7712
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2 Ib.THAWKSGIVING ASSORTMENT

Thefarnulyfavorite. Luscious centers including
assorted creaiiis. chewy iioiigatgaiui cazamele

I Rearip$a2o. 2ihboz-opocial $2.95. -

CÇdz aros. ReH
. .. PàTilQli!

:75O3MjIwaukee kré. - -647-8337

"Why do warnen
look 50 yOtiflf" asks obetolo-
015100 bflO1i1. 'Countess
io aed So. mother of two.-eó-
Ove kerseWam. busy bouse-
wife In FIOOCe, ISOh005I thIe.

w. But she unes"nuch andsuch
soar mid thar'b ber fountain
ai yaoth. be rneuils. Wein now,
yaa don't sayanyone under
thirty or Over tldfly who thinks
osaenaificalieo wlllset-inatthnt
ego please come forilarduodhe
coiotdt ThiS iootntupldof all
stupid cOrnnle1Clal5 couldonly y

be geared to an Americ6 that
"chinks p0111W andli6esyeung". -

le ase country anyunepastthelr -
eode5 Ispasse aiidreadyfor

the junk heap. flatcOfllflleFClal
ooulds't darO be showñ In
Europe, IbeI the world bot.
cowes mite escithigand more
Minting with- age. The con-
iioeflial philosophy of life altri-
butes the best purtofllvingto A
watarity. full development and
growth Of ones' stature.

A sight I condo wlthnui-,-o-
thooe vlsor-foppd npoctsnien
of the nei5eftfad"--shnot1ng -
oloeg the soweto on their "hoD-
dfS: Wlthtnd-6Ib9rk9 n1l
aloof famllybkyçles an0utO-
log each other with fondler and
plushier bines0 will curs be-
como extinct? Maybethefarnily
car stube given back totbefot.
wilywho will now become
plaloliW that kids ore using
Moms' and 1bps' bIttes,

The altraconsnrVattVe hiero-.
archy of the Chingo Medical
ioclety would benitate before
refusing equal Urne
ilioncoy. I Bunk they would
rather eagerly grant it. Two
monis who are sharing the
same kunpltalroOm, allowedthe
faultless bands ofthesamusue.
goon to usurp O deinocrailt
aleros and u republican uterus
os the same day. Bath puny
members ore enjoylngthnlrrn--

cuvery. mild on the political
angles. but violently pro-sur-
goss.

Cleaning, cooklng, lronlñg
ivashlng etc.. etc., alithe comb
¡ouests of a housewife, are -

lacking In my make-up. After
tweety-tssn years of marriage,
I hove to be propelled into doing
Some of those things. only ho-
casi_o st the possibility of otter
Starvation. or the house dis-
solving into a mountain of dust.
And the host ruasen of alla
cession at my house of the nut'.
ses I knew and worked with
twenty year5 ego set meisto 8
Spis of cleaning that Will 10115 -.

3e remembered, huf probably
est ho repeated for another
ttoeutyyeors. That little ornare
alech suo of wine wotched me
wbnately for o few minutes and
theo said, "Mommy, are you
having inspection tonight,
Y5U're )osking everything so
clefts5 Wmsuper-cieness
51611 the Axon family? Tune

__f_at nest waek st the same Urne
and learn the sad truthi

Thewj yaa, those who called
sod fisse who spoke to me,
criticlfbg my "March 0f the
Maid5" Bat so,ftb of you mis-
read me also. This was aspoof
su us lilly whites, not aridi-
rule of the colured maids, That
Would never have occurred to
me, to wink so little of such
hard..wnrhjag people, and such
Us-fairly fbated people, not be-
Colse ai their tradehuthecaose -

uf their color.

PiiJmtui's Benevolent Association Gives 'Thanks'.

-

:q :
- By Frieda Aron...96i-9669 perseverance. and uutiimg el-

- - . fôrt on the part of à ba.dtal
. of-pairolnien où the NUes Po-

lice Ueportment, a much de-
sired guai was en the way to
ecoming a rhality.

. first stop tattoo Was the
formation of the NUes Pattol.
men's Benevolent AssnciatiaO.

for th
ENT F5 [

We've one of the largest selections
of boots lo town. Small buste or
tall hoots - busts with or withoot
cuffs hauls warmly lined or un-
lieedl YouU waft several pair
when you see the amaeisgiy low
peleen.

CUFF

ENCE Vf SHOPPING.. CENTER

AKTON & AUKGAN

4
WITh BLACK OR
BRONZE WAXHIDE
LEATHER

es SNO
BOOTS

lion.ikid Iread. Light-

i - -

weight, weatherproof

t and ln,at,ted.' Cmidu h Misses'
ass Sizes, Black Red,

l ll WhIte.

$2.99 Velao

This association is dedicated
ta the acquisition of benevol-
est beeefits far its memhers.

Por the pane tv/o years, the
NUes Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association bas sponsored the
"Policeman's Ball." Because
of the generous support of the
residents, business and indas-
try of NUes, the pant two "Fa-
licemas's Balls" were finan-

FAMILY
STOP IN TODAY & GO HOME WITH

YOUR FEET WARM & DRY TONIGHT! _

MANY OTHER-STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

Scitiofacti

PLASTIC
RAINBOOTS

chal and social successes,
- Proceeds from these two uf-

fairs msde lt recently possible
to make Initial payments on the

perchase nf $2,000 life tesoro
asce an each and every mein.
bec of the NUes Police Depart-
meat,

flours:
Mon. thru Fri. 10-9

Sat. 930-530 -Sun. 11-6

.- 13.99 Value

4 UCKL
ARCTICS

Mens ir,,, style with
fleets lining. In blaih
rubber. Also neoilubl, in
boye or yoath'c eitel.

Lighi. pluClit
molded with ciao-
free ptataclhsn fu - : STADIUM
pafect your shoes.
Is Smshe S ti ear. BOOTS

Warm i aster-fight go
keep your fout dry.
hunt zipper. oie-ibid
treed. Child's. Misses
a Omens bici.

eSinc.iW
. ciaatnsns . lAulselenlo
WAIWEGABf Cr OAltTO -

,,
NILE

GALOSHES
For Chiidreji
Worm, dey. felt-fined rub.
be, hiato. Otro mop od.
actable heap. ted, /

Brown, White.

53,99 Value
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Holy Name MG Bowling

:
T ..

ç ___T - :L - : 4R1 sr. Jaim Holy Name Rdth Food j
i : . Z..'- J M 19 11

F - _ Wooden Shoe 2

,

:A ___I_ ¿!', rfm
i !

- . ' - t i , -, 4:
oLoa H or RoU

;
f;jd50

I!J

4
:_rW

&ChwkI i

.

' -S..
j M.G. Suburban HighGames

-'o I F i S o Bieber 224Santa Claus Comes Io Golf Mill Friday
. h

-. . : Fridoy aftern000, November Golf-Mill. A it 35 Q°° Chev. 36 220
20, Golf-MIll Shopping Conter, foot Soowm will be lofloted SOoto Claoo wiR ,000ebls op.. RamO. Recs 34 Ecioo 29

. . NUes wIR offlciafly eIcomc wmow (Friday) lo both the poaránce au ofternoo andeve- Espoo. Fiz. 30 Sii,eck 215
the 1964 ChrIstmas Season. No0h d South Forking areas. °°S to top Off the festivltteo. J.C.J1arr1s 30 Swasoo 215

. Made Of iodestrttctable Hercio- 5t0 wIll be bIo rem- Spring PiwOb. 30 Reeb 206
The malt, featureo will be lIte Robber the5olf-Mli1Snow- deer. Donder. Blitzen, Dmtcer, Looè Tree :

24 Stuenoer 200

-
the Ugbthig of o colossol 50 men win blow op to tlíefr foil Rudolpb with lus .

foot Cbrlotmas tree atop Oho 35 feet lo 60 oecoodo with the f000. Hocor Roll .

t nIne StOry Golf-Mili Profeo- of blowers witbfttchefrome. NorthWest
stonai Buildiog. The tree will 'The complete theme tOit year HaIg 204.-576 -

serve as o Christmos londmptk Mtliloo foot snowm wIll be an oyereiS frleodllooOt Komlo 226-567 -

- for the Northwest soborbs. ,m be on thecenoplesthroogh- ° be fouod In oil Golf- Rcoss 214-544 ers
dl

Golf-Mill. completewlthtop MILI oteros duo Cbrlstmos sea- Neumatm 214-544

. - . Snowmenwillbepromlneot a bate PIPO OOd 00000. °°° Motwsey 226-540 The North-WeotBoilders As.
- - 190-532 000ioUw, will hold their 15th

. Delabaoty 189-532 Ano al Cbrl tm ty oDNotreDame Captures Oakton Womens r 199-523

1 -

S -

Lonetreelno 21 9 Grennan Heights Ploce. A floor obow, filet
- econd Place Savoir Faire Bty.Shop 18 12 mlUtoo dineer ond dancing for

Audreys Flowers & Gifts 18 12 Men s League on'y $15.00 perperson.
L - Vati Hago jewelers 15 15 cio;euio 26

: by Doe Koolb Ahrens Market 14 16 Lone T0e 23 -
1tibc of officers will

k . --. Taggeo Dress Shop 13 17 Ber huy 23 tObO.' Pl000 et tbwAssoclatloo
- I Notre Datoeo Dono tookveo- tOtOl. However, Lyon loot lmperioi soci sotote 12 18 NIbs Dro o 22 ° 4840 N. Ceotral Ave-
, geacce opon the St. Procoplos bIo Conference scoring title to Theme- Coeotruttloo 10 20 - AflOS Tool - 2d flue On Toeoday Dote-citer 15,

, . teces nod coovioclngly wolloped Boe07ve of Mare-ion . . . 20 1964.

'; . . .

them 34-12. .

tory emy. &tame: DIane Meyers -177 - Bowling 19 Lbd below ore the teem
.. i -

The win over l'reco stretched SCorfOg Hlb Series: Diosa Meyers 497 NUco °Savo.
°°

17 stoodlogo of the North-West
the Dnsf string to 5 in a iosv - N b C Builders Bowling League;

' . : . and h-1 for the Confereh-o Toucbdowos: N.D. Powers (7 Nile Mixed Lea u
or ems nD. . . 11

W L

: oeaoon, 00e game behind first d. roo). Mafloy(5O yard ron) 5® Series Edward HUmo LumberlO,5 0.5

place Mariais Central of Wood- '°fl. (35, 13 and 9 yard Randy & Associates 18
. . otòck remo). St. Proue Glander (3 Lone Tree L

N bi 588 S10SS Tile 18
. . yard rim) Martloek (1 yar - Sarcia Dec. i J b 551 Boildero 16

. . The Notre Dame oe010rs r) Points after toucbdowo.s. Tom Lyons Ce-ile 575 AllIed Heatthg Co. 16
- . playing their le-t coofereoce N,D, Harley 4 (bIcho). Hoe. of Sec. Ea an 544 Orobard Lake Homes 16
: . game at N,D. turoediofiñepeao. - - Eng. Pro, - 14 Miele - 544 C005tl'OCtlOfl Co. 16

, . formasse-o with seniors Brims Final oborbao Catholic Stata- Raso Stand. Scbreioer 534 - -
N.W. Fed. Savings . 15

_ç -
Powers, Blu Malloy, aodMllse °° Acro Remod. 13 17 Miller 532 iÇenoe%Yet1sersor8y 15 i

s Lyooresyoosible for 30 of the M00l Ceoiral
Murphy Car. , - 18 . Untiedi 531

e im . Notre Dame 6_l High Serles
Berg 529 Schidsam Hardware 12 f5

Halfback Mike Lyon oetaoew Jouet Çtholic 4..3 RlOme- Callers & CaUseo, Inc. 12 15

.. Notre Dame see-log record, Marmion Military 3.-S.l Dick Seneker Bacrsik 528 Grob Corp. 12 15

- - .
prevl000ly bold by GreggScbily 2-4.l Virginia Fólcyn 544 Ikeon 527 PalIsade Rooflog li io

. . - .
iiug(classof'62)byesldiflg Se-ECIW

2-7
--North -American °° 524 'otg.

. Uotiedt 518 Gremley & Biedormanlo 17

Nilehi West Athletes Martyrs KC's w°!2

.

! Honored At Banquet -

Brebeuf Ladies
i ;, A.S.H. Pbor. - 24 16 Falbe 500 - -- _e r -NUes West Varsity Poothall The Rotary Club's special a- Koop Fori. 23 16 .

and CrossC000try atbleteo re- wards were given to two boys Cloy. P1,0 22 18 Ten Pun Bowling Staodftsils os of Nov. 12. 1964

cently were b000red at the ochs-. voted to he the most valuable p.jV, ie-. 22 18
. 01's e-55U1 Awards Baoqoet, players by their ressective te- Pm..Dj.Oro 19 21 Siansiiogo as of Nov, 10 1964

. opoosored by West's Booster amo. Receiviog the Moot Va. Meier's Tavern 19 21 W L NUes Bowl 34

Club. loable" player for cross-coon- Lone Tree 18 22 Peterssno Fishery 16 8 Tofcer. lese.
- try was JimlorBob Ciemen.The Booify's 16 4 DaMon Me-sr Drogo 15 9 Giovaoelli'o Pro Shop 24.5

A After O prime beef die-1er, "Most Valuable" player award Foe-to - 14 25 Harczak'o f2 14 10 Bank of NUes 24

: poreots and guests opplouded for fosthafl weot to Senior Rob Col. Fori. 13 27 Harczaks Se-sage 14 10 TwitI Oahs Dairy 2

the athletes e- they received Le-in. R, Graut Co. 13.5 10,5 NUes Pie-erIe 2

: maier and mloor awards for H000r RsU Forest View Bakery 13 lI Travel Consulte-E
participoilon iii the two fall Voroity Foothall Coocb Mike Combined Builders 13 U Harczak o Se-sage Shop

.- sports. Between preoeetati000f 8e-rab also a00000ccd the 65- Tioeiseo 587 Golden Dolphins 8 16 KOOp PaneraI Home 18.5

- awards. Harry Ssrtal. school 66 foothail co-captains, Terry Simmons . 575 Del's Dollcatesseo 16 Joen Fare Box 1

guidance cotmoelor and emcee, Ttomas and Norm Anderson. E. Fe-diera 554 Ehrhardt's Grove 5,5 18.5 Leebro Cookees
' eotertaioed the aadience with . y p thor 551

EsOsa Breo. Drogo
- witty anecdotes ehootindlvidoal Other special awards were EOlb

: . . -

mode to Mike BOsrok and Pool Semoe 538 Jo De Stefono 187-490 INDIVIDUAL
-. f Atse-og the h-cored gaosto ZlsttsIck, the lodian mascot. Lee 532 Joe- Icbmidt 180-415 Mere LaBouoty I

:1 at the banquet were area news- a o ski 531 Ruth English 179-448 Rose Roepho
. paper men. Doctors Joseph Special honors went to three D Luca 526 Lorraine Holmes 172-441 Dolores Tabor 181

Brown and WiUlom GiGOlo, and boyo selected to the All-Des . 1er 517 Erna Benke 166-487 Sin Emerick 17

:

tise NUes West Varsity cheer- Plaines Volley League Football Drehohl 514 Ebener Anderson 166-454 Ginoy Gallo 170

- - ..- leaders. Teem. Selected were Hback e-e- 514 Rose Wiescnth l64 ColIsEo Bei00
-i, , -

Bob -Levis, Ends Rick Steele Lk k - 511 Lorraine Larkis 165-438 Jews Pogne 164

tfj°: L
DIrsth5DeWLoca
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.MaineRidge -Library Closes For Thanksgiving ---

TheNilesFuMtCiA4b10
--I;1ts .-

3 icers
seiaY.N0m

- - - 'Lwe-1iWWnagi ember 26th. Thanksgiving Day. ber 24th or ThurndoPa N0 .

' ,' i
OfthVe-k

Tb annual dinser and bus-
As

I
rat= :a: : : °"

beginniflS November

vosbrlS aille LoneTrec e-x . :1IiIIIII!IIn
TAKE NO CHANCES

.6
fV

'
Siosi people da not give *hCir eyeu tSe basi .- :

Members et large from Ni- -
poibIe gore. Th further gamplicate the danger.
some unserupuiaus pramaters offer eye products

.

.

les reelected were Ronald Sa-
bcrsOn, 8212 Merrill. New me-

4 that delay proper treatment. even though cous-
Ing na $mmedtate harm. Be wary of mall-order . .-. -

e-bers Of large are Ted Les-
- . . -

i ',Ied by claims that nmln" naiVeS i5wY0d
m Pelrine7O4OWiloonTeP.

f d
f

. t

I

,upplier.And.tfYOUreYeS n:edtroatet letexe?s . G -

bers st large; thecbaileogewOn rouit DUCTOR CAZ PHONE US when
gives by Art Fink. vice gres-
ide-t of the council and the e-- -

you need a medIcine. Pink up your presCriptiOn II
or wo wilt deliver promptlytbapptng nearby.

ceptasce by the sew chairma.n. without extra charge. A great many people en.
,-,.- Bob Sasser.

o
trost Ut with their prescriptions. May wo corn-

ocket Society Metts Dec. 3 pound yacen?
.

:

Higisughts si district exoca-
Uve Herb Pietschmasn's report one whIch con 5e fleme in un: countdown ec area Kuiza Bros, Rexall Drugsbh=

. .ski'-period from 1929 to 2149 Sss. the AREOBEE-HI streaks nie-y wIN introduce You °
i new safe hobby5 ail that is ne- For

-

mmerCamp had as increase:r: eOid
fe t o parachute io ej ci d and e

°l7rsd Dec tObe 301 To save time have your Doctor phone
s; ti

shoald exceed theve-comento
ythe entire rocket floats grace. p.m. io the new Recreo- . your Prescription to us" -

-- -

1963 figure of 1353 by the god fiy down to terra firma. INn Center, 7877- Milwoukee 'y gce .i i .iu.MiiWaUKee Ave5647-833d
of this year. A néw rochet entine io iun Ave. Application for member-

sorted and the flight io ro- ship io open from ago 10-adult. -

(At-Harlem Avenues - -

-

-

The week end campsites are
Camp Buden Poweil, Camp Dun

pouted. .
We would ash. thooSl. that you

Of course by now we hope contact LeRoy Meyers. YO-5-
'

-
-

Beard and Labota reservation that you realize that we are 3919 before ate-odiaS this me- ..

.und long term camping e-Camp talking of a model rocket. and citaS.
-Nopowun. Wild Rose, Wisc,, - ___

- . -Herzog reservation near Mli-
-waokee and the new camp io . . .

the heart of Wisconsin's Indian --

-Head Country, 23 mlles north- . - :west of Speoner.

. i.Walter Craiglc, 8316 Mer. .

rin; chairmun of the longrange
plamsiog committee, told of the
Job obead und the cbalienge.

-

- - , .our e ep one .

.

.Inuiltutionai representatiyes
ut the business meedng were

. -

u - . .

will sound- different :..:-
.

-

:

thalle Church, D$. Schneider,
Oak PTA, and Dan Tracy.Niles
Community Church. aUofNiles,

. - . .

-

-

..

L

.

Y..,2and Robert Rlcbur6ioon, Glen» . 'view. -

' 'Friends Of - - - -
-

-

.Library' Give - .

Thanks - . . .

Friday, November 20, y'bu'llbegreeted by a new sound shen .

YOU pick up your phone to moke a call. The familiar dial tone -

On behalf of the Friends of
tise NUes Public Library, Mrs. will have a new voice-One that is lower. in pitch. Thio new
Peter Llvorsi. Card Partycisa-

-

tone will not affect the use of your phone in any way. -

So don't be startled. Make your call in the usual way. :

cornmlttee,veooldlikctotnite
.

t

this opportunIty to 1oihllcly
thank ail the merchants who

- -

w fl'
aiim omm exgenerously contributedtO the

Card Party, it is encaoraginS 'The new tone paves the way for TOUCWTONE calling, to be - - -'
-

to know that the mercbonto and
businessmen of NUes arè00WP - - -

available for Morton Grove customers December 14. - -

TOUCH-TONS telephones let you tap out numbers instead - -
f.

.

-

of dialing. Each time you tap, you hear a pleasant musical - -

waya wiluiog to cooperate tow-
orda she betterment of Riles. tone-a different one for each button. And you can tap - - - -

out a number twice as fast as you can dial. No more - -

The "Priendo" wOuld aln
like to thank ail clic Nileo res.. waitirfg for the dial to spin buck. It's faster. easier . . -

,.

.:
r-

idents who contributed by kay'. -
-t

ing tIckets und who attendedthe - -

Card Party to make it a oid- '
ceso. Soon' one of the goals of
the "Friends" will become a
reality msd will ha enjoyed by
many.citizenn oiNiles.Tbrautk
the participailon at the wander"
foi people of Riles in commwe'
ity projects sock as ours we-

f will see progress. 5
i would like to thank the ed-

isar of-tisis paper for bis con'
Oiderotlon in prInting ailmy as'-
tides peblicizing the aft airtWi-
thoat bis cooperationoarefforta
to loteros reaideato of our oc-

This is the new TOUCH-TONE telephone . -

. If your telephone number beginn with YO 5, YO 6, YO 7, -

965, 966 or 967, -you can order TOUCH-TONE telephone - - :

aervice now. The coat ja aurprioingly low, Just call your J
:

Service Representative at 67-998l, ôr ask your tele- - . - - -

phone man. . . - .

:L-'

Illinois BeliTelephone .

',__,, Pail nf the Nationwide Dell Syitem - - .

- . - -

. -

-

. t

tiviiles ,waald bave gone aenQe- - - - - -

Iced. ' - - -

r -
---- .----- .- : - --- :.
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MAIER'S BAKERY
BOOT MIIwadee

INT'L HOUSE OF PANCAKES

kâIIwnik Aws. Golf MDI

DOING BUSINESS IM
NILES HELPS FIN-
ANCE STREET iM-
PROVEMENTS

- Motor fuel tax mo-
ney returns helps to
build new átreets as
well 05 improve oId
ones.

By-supporting your
Nibs Gas Stations,
state tdx money spent
there is returned in
part TO NILES to be
used for streets, and
s idewolks alsocurb
improvements.

AS AN EXAMPLE
Oakton Manor and
Grennan HeIits re-

. . sidents both rece Wed
about 33% reduction
In their street ássess.
ments due to the ap-
piyingóf motor fuel
tax moÑy retorne to
the ccnetructloñ of
streets IN MIES....

. one more example ex-
ample why IEe good
business to do your
business In Mies
lt Makes Good Sense
and Centó.'

WHEN YOU DO BUSI-
NESS IN NILES

Sales Tax Money
conies bock to serve
yeti 1/Bcentof e-
vary duller spent IN
NILESIe returned TO
NILES

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax rOturns can

purchase new sidewalks
and a Street lighting pro-
gram for-Mies.

- ene more ex-
ample why it's good -

buslnis. to do your
busIness In
It Mc.i Good
AbdCsnts. -- -

_:--------:
-m ,a

A Job Well Doute - -

Thuy Di LOreflZO (cuiter). Cothmlssioner of Nitos BosebailLeague

for the 1965 season. presejtsort Dahiquist LIeft) and Cy Gradow-

s (right) baseball plaques-b commemoradoa for their outstaodhog
ser-doe 00 the Nues BeSeaI1 League during the past year.

Nues Baseball League -

Conclúdes Successful Year
At the regUlar montMymee

log of theNfleo BosebaULeogue
last week. the aiinual record
books WerO -closed ou the moot
ootstaodlng pedormaflce in the
l,iswry of the leaguO. Corn..
missioner Cy Gredòwski aud
league OfftteZS. jlrn.Grwnaro- -
SSO. BiU Bormon. and Art Va-
dicka along--v4th the-Board of
Directors composed of Awe

Dahiqofst, Jack Pailek. Bob Hei-
derrnso, Bob Brooks. LeuMao'
resse. Da- Tracy- and Fra,ds
Barbolace, - ended their ano-
year terms with the knowledge
that their leadership provided

- 690 boys (egeo 8 to 18). theisk-
gest number of players since
the inception of the league in
1952. the opportunity -to parti-
cipote In Aeierica!s favorite
pastime. -------

Uoder ike energedngeidenCe -
5f Cy Gradowski and thé aumo. -

. rsos csmsslttee. chairmen. ma.
oagero and -coaches. Peanut.
Little. Pony Pony Grad
teams. aggregating the gigantic
nsmber of 52, played s como-
lativo regular league- schedule
of gomas totaling In asceso nf
9go. not i-ci-ding playoff and
oil star csmleititlsfl. This is
really an impreosive porfOr.
mance considering -all $ayars
were folly eqoippod, insured and
folded by competent adult SU..
iiirv1s1on through an srgoslzw-
tiso which is basically avsiun.

NileIiiWest -

it's Academic" timr again
at NUes Wast.

! -

Seven octUors recently were
seiacted to rapreseat tkalrlslgb
schssi in the weakly NBC, cha.

-

noei 5, high school qUIZ show.

Three of these stUdents Will
ha picked as the schoolo team.
The others will serva as al.
tarnatas. - -

The StUdents are Stave Gre- -

Coman, Lsme Grabens. Usuale
- Ziosmermon, MaPsha garlan.
Miriam Pried, Broce Bei-Ich,
and Jon Conrad.

Mrs. Lois Fisher. f equity
sponsor of the group, reported
that 14 students went io the
NBC studios early In Nòve.o-
ber to aUdition. The purpose of
the audition, she said, was to
Indiçata whet students reacted

- best andar stimulated gameto.udittens.----- -

AlthoUgh theNileblWastteam
does not kíahw at this UO5C what
two oUir schools It Shun meat
in competItion,., Mrs. lshar
said, the tapinpotNilebiWait'f -
firstuhow in expected to--bein -

January Or February.
"It's Academic" Is O fear-

paced qola shòw.nuvering the
- areas of litciature, science.

mathematics.- lsintòry. current
aventi and art..11tçshow lo on
Sawrduy evenings at 6 p.m.

tear Offert and paging its own
way.

Ao Mr. Gradownkl statali
'The soccesnoftheNllea Bose-

bali League in due te the dadi-
estesi efforts of the volanteare,
resIdents uf NUes. generaste
sponsors, and supporters und
the NUes Park District".

- "Northeast - by Nsrtjawest,"
Bilai- North's mImi studeut.
union mixer. entertained now'-
iy 500 snidents from ali three
NUes Township High Schools,
reported Ralph Lyeria, tatui-
qt adviser to the mOon organi-
Sution.

The school's itu,ot union was
designed -us a get-together for
attideists from Niles East, West.
und North, no that classmates
who hod been separated by the
division and formation ut the
,,ew North school whuld have
au opportuoity to ranew oc-
quaintancas und enjoy an eveS
fling of dancing and entertain.
ment. Lyoria said.

Entertainment was provided
by the presentation of- TIse
Honeymoon Machine," theflent
of a series of feature length
mellan picwres to be offered
by the union tisis year. - -

Lyerla said the uni-os at
North aredeolgued with antec-
tabassent for the North su,dent

Newborn
Anthony Michael Is the nnma

Mr. und Mrs. MsthonyA.Spina.
8507 Ottawa, Niles,'gave theIr
new non. hare on Novambar 2.
Anthony weighed 7 ib. 4 i/yen.

body In mind. "ltin an oppure -
- tuùlty for the students tO get

together for an informal eve-
ning of flub" ha continuad.

Students who comprise the
snidant uni-n executive board
include Larry Bassuk, presi-
denti Patt BaGOU, vice presi-
dentI Linda HuIteest. secreta-
ri,; Marilyn MacCorkia. tian.
suretI «- Bob Bartholosnew,
entertainment chairman.

I u m b q

s Professional Grooming
....AII Breeds

e Trimming-Bathing

. Sp.ciaiized Accoseries

LIMITED TIME OFFERSEE YOUR DEALER

ffJon
nie OR

Jerry Schinberg y Groomn' Piop.

6056 N. Milwoukee Avà. $25-2179
- fiust north cl OaktonSt.) - -

Open D&!y 9tQ4..Tuöè. 1O,9Oio.6. urs. Pto 9-

, RIght nowJust as oatdaor dryIng studs (o gal lin wandCommonwealth Edison
._) -. and Public Service Compasy. in cooperalion with your appliance dealer. offers

you a chasm to save up to SSO on any new flametass electric dryer. Va-il gel
the $20 to $40 you normally save when you buyan decine dryer instead oigas-
r,,,s a special cash discount of $20 from Commonwealth Edisos.

- What's more, flumel,ss decIrle drycr savings doni nod with low trot cost.
--t Thera arc few moving paris, so cleclric dryers are more economical to maintain.

With no pdot light. they cost nothing whan noi in use. As a resait, an average
yt family can dry the modern electric wsy for only $1.25 a moath.' And beosese

i!stre are no fumes, llames or products ofeumbustion, Ihiegs keep fresh and new
looking tongeryouil save money on your ciolhes.

See your dealer for
the money.saving details 9'
now. No down payment.
Satisfaction ou any llame. iena
less electric dryer guar.

t Public Serice Compas,,
C,tsusttssval,h Edisoo -

The Bugle Thursday November 19 5964

-
Ni1eh North :Mjxer - Support Your -

Attended By 800 Loéal Mercháifts
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Wofl1s new Tecudcoor musi-
cal for Paramount. "Rousta-
bout" which optas Fulday at
the Des Plaines Ti-aire. Ei-
vis plays u carnival rousta-
bout (handyman) who becomes
a midway stager u arder to
drum up aume business for the
uagglug carnival. Ai-cg with
Elvlu. the cast Includes Bue-
bara Stuuwyck, Joaji Preomau,
LeU Erlckaopond Sue Mie La.
ugdou. It lu co-featured with
¡w. WeUo "First Men on the
Moon."

Kniights To Go
A'Rolling
on Wednesday evening No-

vember 25 Z9Ó4trom7:3O P.M.
ta 10:20 P.k.TheNorth Amori-.
con . Martyre Cooecii fl4a38
K. of C. Nlleu Illinois wiflbold
their SECOND ANNUAL "ROL-
LBS-ROMP" attho PLAYPIOM
1766 Glenvlew Rood Gienvlew
IWnalo.

Ticketo cou be ubtahted .5O
per peroonooi2.00for a-entire
family. at the door.

Round trip bus oervice. for
those who require It, wE! be
o-aliable ot the St. John Bru..
beat School parbieg lot. The
fare will bu $.2$ per peruon..
Bring the eutirofomily und have
a good tlmn.

Celebrates
Chonaka..........

A Joyoou Chonuka celebra-
1100 lu In atore for members
uf Golf Mill Oct on Tbmday
November 24. 1964, at the horns
of Mrs. Lewis Creenberi- 7819
Chorchili. Morton Greve, 1111-
noia. Luncheon oiIl be served
promptly at 12;30 P.M. Mrs.
Normes Kohes. president of
9048 Clifton. Nlles welcomes
anyone.Sho may be Interested
Is attending the theetlsg and
particularly anyone who may
be Interested n. JoIning this
group. Mro. Henry ¿brams
2440 Golf Rood Glesvlew co
chalrmao prornioeas enjoyable
afternoon of fon and Irolic.

V.N.A. To Hear
Mrs. Seth Brown

The sect meetIng 01 the Vis-
Itiog Nurses Assotlatlonwill be
held at the Oaklon Pech Ces-t
1er. 4701 Oolc000 Street. Ti-tre-
day eveslon. November l9 at
8 p.m.

Goest speaker for the eveolny
will be Mro. Seth Brown. Pres
ideal of the Evwooteo Vlsi-ley
Nurses AssocIation.

Rubbish Pickup
Doe to the Thanksgiving Hoi-

May, all rabbi-b calls mast
be placed before 4:30 P.M.
on Wednesday_ November 25
1994. CalI Ml-8585 If yoo
want to discard old fornitore.
large crates hot water tonEn.
ele. .

The Eagle, Thoruday, Naveniber i9i9)

Cub Pack 175 News
Cab Pack #175 of Salotiobo r

r'""." ." '-.-. -.' -."...-..- Brekke, Keith KoZCny. G?OJdonce. Magna-on WelfTerrieMcConn.

BrebeufCiojrchbefditomonth.. '"
'y pack meeting In the nei-ei 10F OdVOOcOmeOt

TL

Den #4 and Den B7 tied der
the honor of winning the amen-
dance flag. with the award ge-
ing to Den #4 by the toss of a
coin. The meeting was well
ca-darted by Assistent Cab
Master Richard Lnmerìnayer
as Cub nia-ter William Keener
woo unable to attend. Dols #2
with lCØth li-teeny. Allen Hi-.
gern. Gerald Maya-sou, Gary
Leo. Jeff Mazar, and Wayne
BreMse preseoted the colore
In fine style.

Den fil led by Mrs. Marion
Hilgero pit on a skit titled
"How co Muscle in" starrIng
Ken Hilgers MIke Kroenlng.
Bill Starm Bob Hentocbe1Greg
Kozeny. and Gary Kobron.

All the cub scoots and mom-
hero of Pork #175 wIsh to ex-
tond their . si-cern thanks and
appreciation to Mr. Blashovlts
fer ail bIo time and effort In
molting four additlonel flot
Stands and donatIng them to the
pock.

The pampkln contest was very
dIffIcult to Judge with on ma-y
fine cunden. Aftermochdobato
a-d recheckIng the final eche-
tIens were: floutlest Billy
Sturm acari-nt Decreti Ebert
and the moat origInal going to
Marlin Prati-.

:; k Fair
At M.Irk
Tw.hu Sch

The Marlo TwaIn School PTA
a-stanata- the 2nd Annual Soak
Fair tu bu held on Friday, Nu.
vember 20th ut 9t00 AM. to
4:30 P.M. and au Saturdays
Navember 2ml at 10:00 AM.
to 2:50 P.M. at the Mark TwaIn
School in Dea PlaInes. The
houka nro for age groups iyrs.
to 12 yrs. and would make very
nIto gifla for the holidnyu. All
proceeds will go to the new
Mark Twain School Library.

Venie Coros.
Golf i fill (èRT FmiHni cûIr

- - -

Nevî.iebers -
-

Thn Glenvlew V.F.W. can be
proad toclalm the Vera-U Drum
a-d TwlrflngQorps.

Thin actIve group Ost only
provIdes o healtby recreational
otmoaphere for ma-y young
people In the area. kot also has
brought ma-y credito In ihn
form of trophies a-d awards
alwu themselves es well es the
village.

A skurtresome uf tholr i964
Contest accomplIshments is os
follows: lIte Governors trolthy
for Color-Guard a-dDrum sec-
lion al Notre Dome; the Goy-
eroor's trophy for the istyloce
State Fair championship In
Spr1ngfleld illInola. and many
other awards too nommoNs to
toeutlon.

The peak of tIte season was
Ike trIp Ike Corps made ib New
York for ono week to particle
pate In the world contest.

Currently the VerneU Corpe
is copa-ring in sIze a-d will
welcome InquIrIes from all in-
terested tIria a-d boyo. ages li
to 18. from local nod surround-
Ing suburbs.

Please costati Mrs.J.C.Mil-
1er, 825-6582.

..CiiS Fioweco ..Corsojeb
F1uraI Deulgon .Hoose Piailla:

Mk's Floral Shop
65gb N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE1-0040 WeDoIiver

Weekday. StIO, lOtOS
. Sat., Sua., Thunhighuing

. l20, 8t55. 030- AND -

Wnabduys 0t25
Sut., lun.. Thnnaghvhng

3t00. 6t35. lOtO

IIOTEt

llnthnnennThnnkngining Day

- DonesOponAti P.M.

WITH THE I.ATOSV
III SlATING COhWOhiT

The sewer ayslom Is toad.
equate io take on so lteat anew
number of unIts In additIOn tO
the units Mr.Saoonis now buIld.
log or has buIlt 1 this area.

The relaxing of rezoningin
thIs area kas caused a nevere
tan problem to the preueut re-
si-lents. My own tax bill boa
rIants nearly 50% In fear yeats
with no levelIng off In sight.
We are belog pushed to the
brink of oar fina-clol ressue-
ces. Mr. Susun's Indiscrimi-
nate erection of multIples and
apartmeflt5 for an area that
Was primarIly Intended for
alugle residences is hardly eu-
mmnsdable.

I wlllhoveryhappytopny
the cost of two thor nheets on
a-y publicity on this mStter
pro or enti-

SANTA ARRWS FRDAY

SHOPPING CENTER
William Seholiy O1ZhhOAD. AND MILWAUREE AVENUE, BILES

. . 9888 N. Weutorn Ave . . . . . .

Des .pja- Illinois Free Paring .......... . .::ç . .

OC
CO
CO
GO
C
O

CO

. g00 thu coissiol Chrktmas Treo on mp uf
.. fha Prsfoeisnol iaitdisg gasosting Ci-mt.

.1 ° spmnmt thnsaqhaut Gslf.MlII Land. A
J nnijn*ia. 80e mn.pmrmng hunoty both day

Sears aid wsst ntsO houes. Opon every
- mènlai ill Chriniwus (ollnrThaaksfloina.l

ville. Jeff Ha-Isba flottaiS
Hoop. Lions Greg Kozeny. One
year pin Larry Gastafson,Tho-
ma- Mujewski Bili Keener.
Two pin Bob Heotchel. Kenilil-
gars. Greg Kozeny. MikeKren-
ning, Daniel Maker. Gold at-
rows: Jeff Ha-inh a-d BIli Kec-
Der. Silver arrow to Bifi Keen-

Tht. Lukes
.-

Church News
Saudoy Novemker 22. St.

Lak&s UnIted Charcb of Cbrlsc
holds worsblpservlces a-d Sun-
day school wt 9:30 a-d li n.m.
The sermon topIc for this Son-
day Is "Overcoming Oar Sor-
rows." Memorial Sunday wIll
he observed at the Il o clock
servIce In honor of those who
hove passed away In the post
year.

Wednesday. Nov. 25. flanks-
gIving Eve Service will be held
at 7:30 p.m. The Sermon topic
la "A Bible Cane of Thanks-
gIvthg.'

Maine Twp.
Jewish Cong..

Farmer PresIdent John 1°.
Keanody will be remembered
at a comhluntfon ThanksgIving-
MemorIal nervice of the Maine
Toa-oMp Jewish Congregatlou,
tomorrow evening (FrIday. Nov.
20) atoning at 8:30 P.M. at
Eant MaIne Ja-lar HIgh School.

Rabbi Emanuel Bennett wIll
npeak on the soblect "A Psalm
of ThanksgIvIng.

V SCO# 170

io Hoed Der
On Sanday Nnvetnher22 Boy

Scout Troop 170 wIll hayo Its
2nd umlaut SpaghettI DInner at
the Hynna Schools 9000 Belie.
fort Avenue Morton Greve.

Tickets will be avaIlable at
the door from 2 until 6 n.an

. --- . ---.-.' JWWU The tickets wIll beS1.2
... odulls a-d 75 for ebU

The big treat In._ that there
is nu net limIt on slht one ea-
eat.

( Y 6.4500 Minee Da

Starts Friday'Nov. 20

unthinkable
tomIss.\

orn. DEBBIE HARVE

REYIOLOS . PR[SEI.1-.- rtittIsIlt.8 ulliocolon

EVERY DAY AT
1:30, 4:25e 730. 10:00

Sa Our Osati tanCoften
Sainad Ea-y nnu..Iog hi Cus

tawny Cuise iv Lounge

As, lei-biS by John 5n,hod

-- ,,.,.

MONEY 'IO BURN._Debble Reynolds Is horrified wheo hobby
Harve Presa-il tells ber that he warmed hIs "backside ut the
pat belly stove wkere she hid theIr $3O0000 profit from the salo
of a silver mine, The nconelyfrem "The Unsinkable Many Browe"
screen versIon In Pa-avIsion and colar of Breodwa?s triumphant
rnuolcai bIt. Opens Friday at Golf Mlii.

CL()1 nrb
. Ur Sth

Chief Clarence Emrikson of
Nues today sold that Tba-ks-
gIvIng is a solemn time nf tra-
tltude for nil the blessIngs nf u
prosperous year, He reminded
that. "Those who hune the tra
spIrit of this holiday vollI be
mindful of the moral responsi-
huiles of driving safely daring
this holiday a-d daring all the
rent of the year."

"flanbsgiviug was natale-
linked so that we could oli give
thanks for a boa-tlIol harvest
and the blessings of n happy
a-d proapereus year. The opI-
rit of Tba-ksgiving was never
Intended to he desoerntedbythe
paie, suffering a-d grief renal-
tiny from onneeeaoary tra-
gedles during the celebration
of thin notional holIday." sold
Chief Eusrilonon In urging all
titi-uns of NUes to keep the
spirit of ThankSgivIng in their

.
drIving.

psi., Mon, 8. Wad. 6:40. lOtOS
Saturday 3t2O. 6:50, 1020

Sun. Albura. 3.10, 6.40
lOtlO

Tenada.' t 9.15

PLUS

Comfortabl0
Push-Back Saab

V)I
LA.4j-'(aines
THAT

824-52.53
, FREE PARKING

5Cc FFO ALTS 50e
laaadnyOtrnu I'sld.ny

unNi 63O

. Starting
a; , aVn 20

Motinoen on SATURDAY
SUNDAY& THURSDAY
.. Thanhiugiving Day

Fn. Mon. A Wed. 8.25
Saturday 1 40, 5.05. 8t35
San. a. Than.. 1.30, 4.S

8:25
Tea-day 7:25

Enjoy THE ORGAN
INTERLUDE ON

TUESDAY EVENING.

Thniil to the Livinp Tone ei
on Guibranenn Theatre Oo
Dun Foatured at The Made
Schaefer Munie Stem.

Orion latan-de 5aas
o864S p.St,fIIm al 7lS

::

S ° Worrying . a-d wondering

t
won't givé you a firnaafekome.

Opposed To Hi Rise

Gestlemeu

Enclosed Is a gapy of o re-
Coot article concerning a sito-
ollas that most be dealt with
firmly end decisively. I hove
bees asked to Contact theoews-
papers of the immediate meato
solicit their support. We urge
your cooperation in supporting
sor stand to defeac the moaning
proposed fb#Tthe urea bounded
by Golf Rond. Western Avenue

- Kathy La-e and PurksideDrive.
My exposure that you may ai.
ford OS will he appreciated.

All the Homeowner? Associ-
tejano of this area are organI-
zieg to continue farther pro..
teats. Among them are Ballard
Acreo. Bollard Gardens. Golf.
Park Terrace. Bee-Gee. Golf.
Greenwood Cerdean. In mIdi.
Gos to a greet number of ledi-
vidual homeowners who are not
momboru of a-y a-sedation.

1g we enumerateOurmOstlttto
porta-t points i Ott. sure that
you will agree with them:

The ères lsUOl9tOrpOrOted
a-d as satin bas nncloueby dire
protection. The nearest fire
equipment aVailable tords arec
must come from Oes PlaInes,
a-d fIre equlpmentWillhe dis..
patnhed only 55 prIority 2 - In
other words. the City of Des
PlaInes bas first call on the
equIaont.

Presently there is no fIre
equipment in the oren available
to ha-die a "high-rise" stone-
tore of 42 feèt.

Mr. Susan chaIma that be

i:- Presently the privato
water supply is barely adequale
foP the area now servIced; in
fact we bad at least three ma-
tor fallares tisa year In nAil.

. tiun to water rationing during
the summer months.

4. The character of the build-
Ingo Is nut In keeping with thu
area of atonie family roulAnts.
ces nf 12. to 16 feet high and
duplexes nyd apartmentS of
09mo 20 fée_d M#2 Tite only
kigli-rioiltrtlt dha Is o coin. r

merciai hlldit8g lbcatêd i-the
Golf-Mill SkopIsg Center.

S. Traffic would he channeled
outs Golf Rood and/or Western
Avenue a-d Golf lo already be.
coming over.hardenedWlthtra-
fflc flow. Western Avenue would
go from a quiet. residential
street to n thruway. a distinct
t?reat to the young eblldrèn of

Nues Home I

Now is the Lime tO take advail-
toge of the NUes Fire Depart.
menta Hume Inspection Pro.
gram. When the fIrefighters
cali on your home against the
ravages of fire, let them as.
51st OU In preparing your own
home against the ravages of
fire.

Wbenover the hume amont
payu out money. be expects to
get either goods or aervice lu
return. ThIs some homeowner
also is a tanpayer. The mo.
ney be speeds In toses guns in.
port tu sperate the fire do-

. portment. in fact lt's your fire
department a-d the duties uf
the department io the prevee.
tian and extinguishment of fIre.

Meef Me At The MML"

GOLF ROAD IRte. 58) and MILWAUKEE AVENUE (Rte. 21) NILES
. -..

THIS CHRISTMAS

MEANS MORE

. AT GOLF.MILL

. . The Eneje. Thuriday. November 19. 1964

uspection Program Begins .

More saffacfion-Móre for your money

and a sincero friendliness. Thats golf.
Mills idea of The Christmas spirit. Make

this season very special with gifts pur.
chased at Golf-Mill. Gifts that are classic

or contemporary-elegant or practical in

an enfensive and varied array. For binare.

'y. shopping, come in now, visit Chicago.

land's finest storen-68 in all-one stop

ChritmassIi

Christmas comes alive at Golf-Mill
Friday, November 20th, 4 P.M.

Oar Natiuniiy Famous giant 35 Foot

Snowmen will be erected and the light.

ing OfÇiur Colossal Tree and other de.

corations oiil take place. Bring your camera.

to Jonquil Terrace, Osca-la
Isn't it. just good commun Ave 76W tO jonquil Terrace.sense for you to receive the Oheto Ave. 7600 to Jonquil

service far which you have al- TerrAce OleU Ave.. 7600 tOready paid cash? No one wants . ,_._..,, l'ere

Uevie Jan 15 m enewes. un.
0outls nf Oahtun Street dittos to the bodsehuld of Me.

. and Mrs. Jack A. Thommes.
Oleander Ave.. 7600 to Jon. 8648 Oza-am. Hiles. Devin mel.
upu Terrace. Olcett Ave., 76GO gbeçl O lb. 9 1/2 os.

C ..e., i soS, cd hi.,.. I Abi.n eshd,.s, TwI,dts0 R,..
d,!ph. fh.e ..tII b ut.:. n,. no., 50t. nd il,. ,hiId,,,. p,.,
C,dn f,: dt. CMId,..-5,, ye, F,b.v, N,,.eb., 20 14 P.M.'

n .. e-', j .to throw money away a-d in race. 6850 tu 7599.this case, the fire department
Is aWing to reader you ehe No of Oahton Streetueryice of a Hume Fire la-
spettino which Is due a-d a. Keeney Street. 6800 to 7999,
vailable to you. Inward Street, 800 to 7599,

. Oaltton Court. 6700 to 7199.
BeginnIng the week of No. Mooree Street. 7000 to 8399.venAnt 23. the Home inspec- Cleveland Street, 6500 tO 1600,tian program will get under Msun Street. 6005 tO 7199.

way. Any time eiter the 23 of

AboardNovember the following luca- Welco
tu knock on their dour. ' .
tians dan expect e flreflgbtor

CONDITIONED
CHAPELS

Private
Display Room

Parking.
-

Acrons The Street

-
Koop

Fer Hoie
5844-48 Milwaukee Ave,

RO 3-5111



League Of

Women

Voters
How oro the East-WestTrade

Winds Blowing?

Should U.. S. 1011Cy on frode
with Commonlot countries bc
more restrictive or less res-
trictive? Are basic changes
called for In U. S. trode policy
with the Soviet bloc? What ore
the relouve odvontages andais-
advantages of Increasing trade
with the U.S.S.R.? These were
some of the questions the Fo..
reign Economic Policy Corn-
mittee oftheMortonGroveLea-
gun of Worner Voters tried to
answer (or at least discuss) at
feagues November UnIt Meet-
lega.

Mrs. SomarI Thornron. Ch-
airman, stated thot' The Uei-
ted Stafro policy on frode with
the East has keen more rigid
and restrictive thon those of
our allies. While the British
and most Buropeons feel frode
should be considered on its
merits, not its politics, the
u.s. has specified tbot both

econsmic and s-titled conne-
queeces most be considered."

. The committen pointed out
that over the years succeeding
u. s. governments hove deve-
loped o bipartisan policy of ex-
panding trade In order to keep
Ainerico's economy strong;
provided markets for our in-
creasing production of Indos-
trial and agricultural goods;
strengthen our political and
economical solidarity with the
countries of the free world;
and counteract the Communist
offensive. These objectives
are relevant to the problems of
Lost-West frode. Because of
the threat that Communism
pdses to free societies, trade
with the Sino-Soviet bloc han

. been fenced ohsut with oborhed
wire of speclolregulations. Are
they realistic?

Mrs. cioyton Witt and Mrs.
Martin Garlich did o tine job
io belying Mrs. Thompson pro-
Oese O COflOPIOX and difficult
sohject in 0e interesting and
understandable way. Tradebe-
recen the Communist countries
and Literont of the free world
is rising. What course shall
we set In the fare of these
freshening frode winds? Leo-
gee memhers come away with a
lut toxislnh abouti

12 The Hiiglo, Thur5day.NOVCmbCZ 19. I94

In Tonight's Play
NUes students of Maine East high school

hor foculty drame director Phil Stewort fos-
sf105 them In zoles they wW ploy Coolfht, Frldo7
ond Soturdoy In "The Madwoman of Chailtot.'
From loft they 'are (toj row): David Warneke,

Skokie Valley Crusade
Just Past 50% Mark

When lt remes to money, the
aYerage American Is quite ves,.
bal. He ecreams if he thinks
he lu gettIng cheated and yet
he brags when he thinho he has
pulled a real deal. He gripes
loudly when he hears about blu
tax dollar going to o foreign
country that continually yells,
"Yankee Go Home." The "sa-

'Madwoman'
At Maine

Tonight, whoa the curtains
part on the Moine East hIgh
schual auditorium stage, ceoe-
ly o fall house Is expected to
enjoy the antico of student'iheu-
plans in "The Madwoman uf
Chaltiot". The play wIll run
through Saturday. Curtain timo
is 8;p.m.

In the Giraduux high comedy
there are really three mad
women bat lt is the colorful
countess, who Is determined
to destroy the wurids bad meo
by woy of restoring universal
happiness, whu takes the pri-
zes for eccentricity.

Played by ChrIstine Marwick
of Olenvlew. the mod woman of
Choiilut turns the sewers and
other regions uf Parlo into O
mad, mad. mod, mod world os
she fofo the platting of men
who would blow up -the city
to get the oil that flows be-
sooth it.

Even Woudrow Wiluon, dead
since 1924. seto Into the act,
being waited upen by one of the
countesses ' light-headed cam-
pultissu and her ImagInary dog.

The two act-comedy oporto
u cast that is probably the most
evenly divided omonyresldento
of all communities IO the Maine
East oreo than any previous

.
estertuioment, Faculty direr-
tor Phil Stewart selected frass
dozens of students who tried
sut fur parts, sto students each
from Nlleo. Clenvlew, and Des
PlOmes, eight from Park Rid-
ge and three from Morton Dra-
ve. l-le pointed out that the
parts,,,(n the ploy ore so ocras-
ed tksgverol ofudents con ploy
two rdl5s.

Susan Penn. of 8026 Dee rd..
Park Ridge, won the play's pu-
seer conteur Wider the spense-
raMp of the school's ortdgport-
ment. .. X J.

83i3 N. Merrill; Richard Walsh, 1226 Mtiwou.
bee; and George Lecchi, 8273 N. Wiseer. Bottom
row; Dagmar Logeado, 8i29Kedzie; Mary Walker,
9220 Washington; and Stuart Levy, 9270 Wood-
land dr,

methlng for coining" pbiloophy
tends to rub hIm the wrang way
only when he Is the one pro-
sidIng the "something" and he
seems te enjoy dancing jest as
long as samoane else pays the
pIper.

Well, the doy of the free
ride lo aver. The attitude of
'tet Courge Do tt won't work

anymore because the piper must
be paid. The Skokie Valley Un-
lind Crusade which serven Golf.
Lincolnwood. Morton Grove,
NUes and Sboble is barely oves
the fifty percent mark of Its
goal 6f $i4i3OlO. Blame lt on
anything yhu want bat the fact
remains that many reuldants
fall to recognize their obligo-
Bon. Since s Crusade volunteer
didn't personally coli to pickup
their contribution lt would ne-
ver accus to them that the mo-
nay is stili seedod and it would
be nice If they would oond it In
anyway. As anyone knows it Is
os hard to recrultvalnnteeru an
it Is to raise the money.

The agencies which serve
Shohie Valley have been smog-
gibts aloeg os o reduced budget
for aver ten years because only
a relatively few hove cored e-
sough to give while the vast

,majorlty take without giving.
Loss thun 20% of the fossil-
les hove coetrihated, yet ne-
any 50% of the familles hone
a youngster le scouting. The
same guy who complotes ohout
his money being wasted anise-
cIpo aid, simply ignores the ne-
ads of his ImmedIate neighbor-
hood. He merely needs tu look
around and see the tremendous
work being accomplIshed by
means of a Red Feather con-
trihution..work that benefIts his
tosimunity and Mn, Service io
provided tItre voluntary cantri.
kudos instead of taxation.

The Skoklo Valley Unitod
Crosade lo here sed now ask-
Ing you to pitch In und help tu
provide you and your commun-
Ity with the servIced needed.
They hove no other choice but
to come to you because they
uetvc you, but they.can't be
expected to provide contInued
complete service os o di-asti-
rally reduced budget. Can you
afford to ignoro their picas?
Your check Is neodedrightnow.
Why est send lt direct to Sko.
hie Valley UnIted Crouado, 5024
Oakton, Skokie. Remember, the
people.you kelp with a conti.
bailas ore your hids your ne-
Ighboro und yourself.

. iIeMNorth Nilehi.

... eaching. . . . Board

.
rograrn Off

. o Fine Start
5Iie team eacbIng program

at NIIehI BoccIo is off to aseas-
piclous heglnnigg,recently te-
ported Dt. Donald Stahae,
principal. .

The program is desiglied s-
round the "scheel withIn ouch-
oui" plan of the North buIlding.
With thIs pian there re four
hallo, or small schools, which
comprlsé the total high School,

WItItIn each hallthere asese-
guiar clasoreams located
around o large, multi-purposn
roam accommodating abost125
Bfladeags and facilities for
audio-visual instruction.

Team mechero utilize these
mole-pospuse scums several
times a week to give lectores
Slid demonstratIons to large
groupe of students while the
rest of the time is spent In
smaller classrooms for dlx-
cusslon and quiz sections.

-.
Dr. Strebit reported that at

the presenttime the team teach-
Ing idea Is centered principally
around thc .fresbman Enfliuh
and non-Westarti CISilization
courses.

The teachers of thesecour-
uns cake turns conductIng the
large class lectures as the
currIculum covers aspecto In
which each of the teachers is
export. The English teacher
will lecture a unIt os the li-
teraturo of a certain period uf
hlotory, followed by another
lecture ou the customs and
history of thin some period by
the social studies teacher.

The purpose of the program
Is to provIde the ftqdentu with
O divérslfiâd view o.the courue

. they am taking, Dr. Strohau
said.

in the lontre, plans ore to
expand the team Ideo to Includo
many more cuuruoo and to.
chers, ho added.

.. __
UNITED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

..

Q?) SERVICEI .. :

AIL WORK ÓuARAWEgD

: : 24 Hour Phoie & Towing Service

COMPLETE ÜTO REPAIRING

Méetïng
Agenda fooBoeo,d of Educati05
Meeting, Monday. November??
1904

I Cauto 0Oder and rolf cati

lt. val o mfnuìeo of re.
gules pseetlog of Novom.

.
bes9,l964

ill .Courpupuodence

lv VIsitors' Statements
V

Suporintendoaf's Statement
A. . Further discussion of

. Guidance and Conoseling
Report presented October
2.6.1904

Vi Reports and actIon where
necessary
A. Reolgeetioux end tes.
flsinntfons of employment

.. VII Old Buolneon
A. Miscellao-ouo items

VII New Business
, .. A. Mlocelleneouo homo

Ix Adjournment

Judges of sato. Ilk,
the salee et ear car
losorascal Contant
in. tudayl

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 Milwaukee

YO 7.5545

ITAYC AN
WtoNi

Poi 111m; Ih.WOIb

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

MOtO CARS

I COMMONWEM.TII EDISOJIAND PUBLWSERYIÇE CD

I
CUSTOMERS . . .

I NowbUY
I anew
e1ectriC dryçr

,j , and save
an extras20
UNITED TIMg OFFER . . . ASK US FOR DETAILS

TRIPLE CYCLE DIAL

ALL PORCELAIN FINISÑ. . . ..

"DEEP DIP' TRIPLE RINSING

'DEEP BATH" WASHING ACTION

CHOICE OF HOT,WARM, COLD WATER WASH

9, i
-o .V,4b

ß(j

1'4sHeR

s

I

TRIPLE WASHERCYCLE

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING .

,-'..824-4151...... 3385 .t4ifwaukee Ave...

'L

.

Electric Dryer
UP-FRONT IINT FILTER ..

SAFEJY STIRT FEATURE

PORCEP4IN ENAMEL DRUM AND TOP

YOUR CHOUE Of PRYING
.

TEMPERATURES TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

Normai - 1,0w - Huff Dry
..

119:.J. i,
LESS BONUS . LU

3

.

Horthhrook, Ill.. 7240222

With trado.i

Sandero Rd.

PrinIo

-I TERMS
TO SUIT

N} We Lake YOUR
\Glenview

OPEN.MON & FRI. EVENINGS TILL 9ó0 BUDGET\Oeli Rd.

. . .........WINTW TRAN SION SPSÇIAL

.:SEMS $
ou. LEAKS PPED.$29l

. .. . .. ont Locattons
NILES

47-89897460 N. MILWAUKEE

cHICAGo..
. .

. Sp2-afl6..2740 N. IEDZ!E .

. . .. . . . .:Pk5*9ii6..4440 W ADDISON

. BringThis Ad In For SPecials.

UNII.ED TRANSMISSION SER...VICE

. ADJUSTED REPAIRED e.OVERHAU[ED
.DAY SERVICE 'AVAILARtE

CI1EDIT TERMS
Na Muuoy ..

WE llAVE
.-. ALSO -.

Down

GINERAL
REPAIRS

.&i.us $75o
:TRANS9U5$ØN
7.Poin Wt5ER

I ÇI MISL
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¡'art ttno

¡MNV 1t
Qa Qakton

.. . PASTE UP ARTIST
J'oî our layout depadmont. ølrJ or 'rnsng aJan
w paato up JayoUtø 9t onmera aJPZO4UaUan.
Jgtg nome eapnrionrß.

JWilOR COPYWRITER
Pta0 opportnnity ¡o Jnoroaoe your kJJGw1edg ng
ropy Y/rUtng ¡f ¡'ou orn aWn to OdD and compila
cOt* copy for ou, ltot1n. Qood apalliag an'
pronJma, MUTI 'pinp reqnlrca. Collega
¡rntoJJJß or equivalent. Nape;tenro dreIrad.

- cML 011 CQM ¡ti AND E M1S YWg

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.
Od22ø1 ' ¡XT. 414

WO1.? RP. & oMToN pjg pLJNg
M qunl Opportunity Nmploycr

ACCOUNT CLERK
Temporary clatirai wrle Mues be good wItte
fIgurae 17½ bocca wcah Down town Jim PlaInes,

Mil 31dN'PZ '

EARN $10415
PER EVJNING

IIsI/q Nra. Week

Jsurnal.Newe
PblIcatlene

Qtrenletlon Dept

Telephone Contact
Nuhecvllearo

Ile; Inbosriptlon
I4newolo

PIctclivsntngn, Ilnuen

Mv, Wassail
or

- Mas, cown

Pubileations

1t Waletoed 45.Va

pee PlaInas

299J51 i

WIRERS

LIno opportunity ¡nr
KS, Qrsda to antes tho
Interesting field nr talc.
phone commonlcatloee
All quallted eepplfraietn
will receive a- minimum
tel 4 Weekn training, im.
mediate npnlngs scoli.
able un both tot and 2nd
shifts 111gb abelIng
roban with many orn.
pioyea hancitis,

MP1,y DAIlY
:ìs AM,1tn 4QO
O'CLOCK PM

SATURDAY
StOS ¡eM to i2tO NOON

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

NO1tT11hAIIL
IWNOIS

nelle niertie nl
NoethAve on Well Roel

BOOKKEEPERj
An SqualOppoetonity

FULL
CHARGE

To caplace employee
noose mtw?g OCtet town
Stattep :date between
slow asid ate December.
Mot be able to ¡maille
proSt and teno Statement
balance sliceS. nepvine
pail-tIme employee.

StlS a.ns, to S p.m.
Plya Day Week

Patd lsoltilan, vacetton,
Qood salary ¡oc 00505e.
tOot twinon, oppoctoutly
to advauce Peemaneut,

Ice Mc. Wocaeli

JQttPfli%1.NQWS
Pith1kttksns

05 Wetetcoel Ma.
Den Statuen

WA1TZSSSS
aperlenced only

. Apply
SNNtYi

RTtSTAURANT
LOVNQE

15o Minar 524.1055

WAmtS$î
WMID

sod pnd tips
Coli 524.5525

ieerieucail waitress
wanted. 11o050 S n.*u. te
2 p.m. Mel's GrIll, SUl
MIlwaukee Mo.

le

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIEDS

TELETYPE WANTS
GOODMEN

ASK YOU MN. A. WALLACE

Toi' WAGES OUTSTANDING BENEPLTS

S'ROMOYMBLE JOBS

StILLING MACtUNE OPERATORS

PT'NCIl PRESS OPERATORS

»MILL PRESS OPERATORS

AUTO. SCREW MACHINE OPERATORS

ASSEMBLERS TESTORS

BENCH RANDS

For men who SEEK opportunity to advance in a
growIng company.

yor men who DESIRE to improve their standard
of living.
High school graduates who have recent shop
experience preferred.

REWARDING FUTURE
TELRTYPE oSIers many liberal fringe benefits
and has a deep conreer for the welfare of its
employees.

OPEN MONDAY THRIJ SATURDAY

8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.

Evenings Monday S Tsenda' to S P.M.

TELETYPE CORP. .
5555 W. TOUHY AVE., SKOKIE, ILL.

076lQ0O Ak For Employment Office

An qtqI Oppòrtunity Employer

LIGHT WAREHOUSE WORK
NEW MODERN BUILDING

-PLEASAN1 WORKING CONU1lIONS -
s Good hours
. Experienced or wilt irais

. Paid Vacations

. Goad Starting Pay

s Good insurance program
i l'crmanelìt Jobs

I Liberai employee diecount on iop quaiiiy
meÑhncdino

'You'll like it boce" - 'Stop in or ccii today"
"Anytime'

JAR MOTOR SUPPLY CO.
Sta N, Sed Ave. Des Plaines

8248l6t ASK FOR MR. StALl,

JANiTORS
Majar Ca, with mw air conditioned building
seeds meo with issiiocial experIence. Mont have
had iraining tn method cleaning and, proper use
or supplies to maintain a clean and sanitary
building. Must be ot good character an4pble to
supply excellent references. 40 hr. week - 5 P.M.
to 12:30 AM, S 5 hours Saturday morning, Out.
standIng benottts including major medical A
group ¡Ile insurance, retirement stock bones plan,
liberal vacation A paid holidays.

TUE PURE 0th COMPANY
200 E, GnU Rd. (Rto, 18 & 53) " Palatine, Ill.

LAwrence 9.70O
An Equal Opportunity Employer

- WAREHOUSE
SHIPPIÑ.G CLERK

For hemical company In Contea IndustrIal Pork,
Experleso help!ui but soi necessary. High school
graduate. Prefer maturo man.
-

s 4QROURWEEK
s LIBERAL COMPANY BENEFITS

.
CALL 4biRSlflO

Eip Wkd-Jalø.28.5

YOUNG MEN AGE 22 TO 28
TO ¡oslo as insurance inspectocs. Must be high
school graduates. Wtth car A knowledgé of typ.
tag. Salary, expenses. Bonus plan &outstandlflg
employee benefits. No selling or collecting. Work
ont of Morton Grove office of National concern.
Also paft.tfl5e positions available for asen. No
age limit Minimum 25 daylight hours available.

PHONE MR. RICE OR MR. HAMLY

YOrktown 6-6363

RÖUTEMAN
5 DAY- NO SAT.
$6505 PLUS PER YR.

Needed by Chicago Plant of Stewart SandwIches. I Motel
35 to 45 wholesale stops per day in Drug atores, I Managers

NeededHospitals, Bowling Alleys, Taverns. Factories, I Por TrainingSchools, etc. City & suburban. Lightclean de. See our big adliveries In % ton refrig. trucks. 7:30 A.M. . Under Classification
4:30 P.M. Training sal. 585 per wk Sal. plus I Instructions
comm. to earn $6500 plus per yr. Ait benefits. I
If you have a desire for this kind Of lob but no TOOL A UTE
exper., we will train. Must pans polygraph test I

MAKER
before being hired. Age 21 to 40. Call 733-1123 I Openings on

Ist and 2nd Shiftfor appt.
I p.m. to 12:45 am.

10% nbc bonus
Qualified, experienced
man with job shop back.
ground. Layout and con.
atrUrt dIes from piece
part drawings. Excellent
working condttions and
Ï,eneftis.

Apply
FASTENER

CORP.
- 3702 N. River Road

Franklin Park

COUPLE WANTED.
. MAN AND WIFE TEAM

P011 PART TIME EVENINGS

GOOD PAY

Light work in local industrIal plants
CALL 524.8085 FOR APPT.

. MEN WANTED
..

GENERAL FACTORY WORK
. . NO EICPERIENCE NECESSARY

OLDER MEN PREFERRED

. JORDON MFG..CO. .

16è5 River Rd. : '° Plien
. JANITORS .

. NIGHT SHIFI'

We areseeking 2 men to be trained in oftice and
plant maiiïtáañcé. MuatbdhOflé$ïnd reliable
with good work record.

Excellent starting salary piso bonuses
Free insurance program
Liberal vacation and holiday pay

. . . APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

. .

SEATX LtTFRESS OO .

9BPS W. BALMORAL ROSEMONT, ILL.

hunt South of Kennedy Expressway)
.

(off River Road)

ESTIMATOR
Excellent opportuniiy for youxg man to became
asonclatel with leading manufacturer ut alumi.
sum toil containers. Background of cast eot.imat.
ing preferrod. Also design boprd experie0ce, 2
yrs. college or equivalent desired. Duties Involve
liaison between saies and engineering depts.
Excellent starting salary and liberal fringe bene.
fits

CONTACT PERSONNEL DEI!I
.

EKCOCONTAINERS, INC.
Wheeltng A Hintz Rilo. Wheellng(IlI.

.
LEhigh 74100

DESIGNERS - DRAFTSMEN
Layout and. díailingmeçh5., electro meahl., and
printed circuits. Immed. 'toral openings, high
rates. Call or apply immediately.

.

MR. DON HALPERIN

ALPHA
ENGINEERiNG SERVICE

123 N. Wacker Tir. 312.5311 . Chicago

help Waut- . Help Wanted-
Male-528 UaIo-2B-$

if you re over IS yes.
of age. We wiR train you
to servIce electronic and
mechanical equipment.

Call
THE NATIONAL CASH

REGISTER CO.
DA 8.8620 or ON 2.8274
An equal opportunity

EmployeE

PORTER

FULL TillE
Able to use floor

polisher . 40 to 50 yrs.
Gd. health. Call 296.7716

Experienced TV bench
man for part time eve.
ning work.

NE 4.3319

FQRMER . DIE MAKER

Interested in selling a
machine tool on full or
part time basis. Must
have had past expert-
ence On surface gclsders
to give actual demon.
stratton for sales In
Chicago area. .

CALL 359.1670

Immediate openings fo
Welder, Shear Operator
&Layout Man. Apply,in
person. 8 AM. to 4:30
P.M...Campbell Detach.
able Cab. Co., Wascsnda
ni. .

DRAFTSMAN
(MECHANICAL)

Generai ratting duties
piso print filing and
running blue print ms
chine. Good wages, and
oppsrisnities. Excellent
working conditions and
benefits.

. Apply

FASTENER
.

CORP.
3702 N. River REad

Franklin Pack

NEED WORK?
.

NEED
MONEY?

NEED A FUTURE I

SeTVksO OIIOaJd-
Cenaed-59

Ironing done . In my
home. Rea4onable.
566.8393 . ml
Holiday Special - $39.00
Six ron'ns washed by
hand. WaÌl-io-wall car.
peilne ohanueosed, $39.00
Call 379.4573 .

is

JgNERAL FAGTOIIY
MACHINE OPES.
. NO SET-UPS

DRILL PRESS
. PUNCH PRESS

Openings on Ist, 2nd .
3rd shIfts, 10% nIght
bonus. Production work
on various machines -
Prefer s 0m e machine
exp. Excellent working
conditIons & benefits in
our new factory. Good
starling wage, steady
work.

Apply
. Fastener Corp.

. 3755 N. River Road

Body man. RetIred . but
not tired. 957.7242.

. -b

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

.

WAREHOUSE
MAN

Permsuenet.To assist.
warehouse supervisor in
shipping. receIving. etc.

. (IREER.STOP
.

NUT CO.
9352 Robinson Rd.

Franklin Park
678-3942

Psrtlime Sales. Sstur-
day A Evenings. TV A.
Appliances. Pilone:

NE l-6825

Service Station Attend.
ant with mechanical
background preferred - -
but not essential. Ideal
opport. for married re.-
sponsible man. Corner of
Harlem -and Dompoter.
TOiles. 965.6444.

£VTOMOBILES-1
1562 Chavo H NovO. 2 . .

dr. H/T. Wh. walls. Suc.
ket seats. Excel.. cond.-
Alter 6 -P.M. 545.9054

. MUST BE SOLD'
'63 Chevrolet Impala 2.
dr. Hardtop. All kinds of .-.

powerl 13,000 orIginal
miles . Stili 6 mus. On
origInal factory warran. -

ty. BEST OFFER
.

-Call 437.3594

'63 Buick 4 dr. Hardtop
. Le Sabre. Air cand.
Auto. iran. Full power.
Elee. windows. WIW -
Rad.. lobt, punsi. strg.
wheel. Tinted g.I.a sa.
Seat belts. Low mùEsge
i owner. Priv. Dayn.

524.3595

'59 Y-BIrd, white, full
power. $1,050.00. Phone

YO 7.9492
b

'59 CadIllac Cp. DeViUe .

Full power. Like new.
Call MIke 523.35fl

b

Tru TeaUe

1% fuii Dump Truck. -
Dodge. With 2 speed
axle. Excellent condItion
Corner of Harlem and
Dempster. 965-6444

usInens Seswkee-17

VACUUM cLEAN:RS
. Sales A Repara

New & Used
Hoovees . Eurekas

Eleetrolux
Free Plck.Up A Delivery.,

Phone: 827.3043


